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5 Killed As Plane Hits Skyscraper QUAIHERBACK
m m i p

Omar Burkett To 
Run For lC8th 
Representative

DRIVE IS ON

All Army C-l.'), twiii-motoiH-d piano, houml 
rra.Hhod into the 72-stor.' Hank of Manhatta 
killinK the five occupant-s of tlm plain who 
bell, 27, the pilot. Pontiac, Mnh.. ('apt. Tom 
en.son, Bronx, N. Y., I,t. Angelo .\. Ro.s.s, 26. 
Bond. Newton. Pa. Speeding through fog an 
the .58th floor of the structure, exploding as 
l.x-ft, black arrow, shows where the plane h 
white arrow show .s where part of the wreck- 
iig fell to the .street. Itight is the office 
when' the five hod'es were extricated from

for .Newark, .N. ,1., from Smyrna. Tenn., 
n I’.^ihling in New York City, Monday night, 
were identified as, .Major Mansel R. Camp- 
I.. Hall. 2!) .Austin, Tex., l.t. Robert L. Stev- 
Whitchall, N. Y.. and W A C  l.t. .Mary E. 

d a lOO-fool ceiling the plane cra.shed into 
it hit and tearing a 15 foot hole in the wall, 

it the bi'ilding at the 56th floor while lower 
age fell to the 12th floor. One moUir and wi 
w here the tu.silage of the plane entered and 
the wreckage. (NE.A Telephoto.)

GIB SANDEFER TOSSES HAT
INTO 17TH DISTRICT RING Friday, May 24

—>Tu*»d«y morning at 7:30 four 
teams of three members eech 
will launch a membership drive 
for the Eastland Quarterback 
Cl 'h. This drive w ill start with 
a *‘Kick>Ofr* breakfast at the 
Majestic Cafe with the two low 
teams in sales paying for the 
breakfast after the drive, which 
will last only until r<oon, is com
pleted.

Annual mrirbership in the 
Quarterback Club ia $S.OO and 
more than 250 citisens o f East- 
land have already joined the 
club, many o f them as charter 
members.

The colored minstrel given 
by the Quarterback Club last 
week for the purpose o f raising 
funds with which to supple
ment the fund fo r improving 
and lighting Maverick Field, 
was a success from every stend- 
point, and the club officials 
have eapressed their apprecia
tion for the splendid coopera
tion o f those who in any way 
contributad to the seccess of 
t h e  undertaking, especially 
mentioning Mrs. Charles Mer- 
rell and Mrs. Bobby Jones, who 
for five  weeks ftrn isked music 
nightly for rehearsals, and to 
Mrs. Marane Johnson, who di
rected the play.

Work on the field  lighting 
project is moving along splen
didly it was announced at the 
regular meeting o f the Quarter
back Club Tuesday night. The 
meeting was presided over by 
Club President Conard Reaves.

A t Tuesday night's meeting 
a motion picture showing East- 
land players in action, was 
*kown. The pict /*as were made 
by James Debney, with equip
ment recently purchased by the 
Eastland School Board.

Omar Burkett announces that 
he will be a candidate for State 
Repieaentatlve Diiitrict No. lOfI, 
composed only o f Eastland coun
ty-. H)b name had previously been 
filed and fee paid by a ifroup of 
citif.ens of Eastland county.

In a telephone conversation 
Thursday from Austin Burkett 
told the writer:

“ I am (fivinj: up my present job 
with the rumptrolUr’s Depart
ment in keepinjr with a promise I 
made when I accepted it that if 
and when a qualified cx-soldier 
of World War II wanted it, I 
would step aside. 1 will make the 
race for State Kepresentative, 
trict No. in#t, the place formerly 
held by my r̂ood friend the late 
R. N. (jrisham."

Burkett also stated that he was 
very appreciative of the interest 
taken in his behalf by his Eastland 
county friends, especially the old 
folks. One of the things he stat
ed that he would favor, or rather 
continue to favor, waa the repeal 
of taxeft on all cosmetics. He also 
stated that he would he opposed to 
taxing the RE.A out of existmnce 
and would oppose all new taxes.

Rat Killing And 
Trash Removing 
Campaign Is On

In d*fercnro to tho urgent r»- AG RIC U LTU RAL JOB 
quests of many fnend^. atul act
ing uppii th« advico profesaion- IN FO R M ATIO N  FOR 
al hutinesa, civic and political G I’S O B TA IN AB LE  
leaders of the district, Gib San-«

, defer, known throuirhojt the 
world as, “ That KellowahiQ Man 
o f Texas.*’ today to.«iaed Kis West 
Texas sombrero into the great 
game o f politics— as a candidate 
for the Democratic party** nonuy- 
ation for representutive -if *he 
17th Ih'Urict o f Texas in the I ’ nil- , 
ed States Tongreas.

The Morton Valley High School 
I Senior Claw will have its Com- 

■ mencement program at the school  ̂
I gym at H:00 o'clock this (Friday! 
evening. There are ten members

Final Rites For 
Jas. R. Gilkey 
Held Thursday

The city dump grounds south- 
east of town are be!r̂ K cleaned in 

'a  rat extermination campaign be- 
I ing put on by the City of Kastlaiid 
' City Manager K. B. Tanner, stat- 
\ ed this week. The rubbish collected 
' on the ground for years is being 
I removed and buried. .Mr. Tanner I stated. He a'so stated that many 
I rats arc being killed.
1 "W e at the City Hall are con- 
! terned about just how we are go- 
I ing to k»-ep Ka.stland the clean 
town it is and that we want it to 

I be,”  .Mr. Tanner said. “ With the 
1 help and trucks we now have it is 
I impos.sible to remove all the rub
bish from streets and alleys as it 

i should be moved and when it 
' should be moved.”

T!N RECEIVE 
CERTIFICATES 
OF MERIT

Quarterback 
Club Membership 
Still Growing

rongTCPsional ccrtirirate* of 
merit and mrd^iN have been iasued 
to physicians who served «x- 
aminera for selective service in 
Eastland county and reemploy
ment rommittcemen.

The awards were made Tuesday 
at the Ea«Mand rounty .^elective 
service board.

Those receiving the award" were 
Dr. L. C. Brown, Dr. I-. T. I«beII. 
and Dr. T. I'ayne, all of T-a.-vt- 
land. Dr. IV M. Kuykendall of 
Ranger, Dr. F! I,. Graham of Cis
co, Dr. T. (i. .lackju.n of ( ’arbon, 
Dr. T. B. Bushre of Rising .Star, 
Dr. David V. Rodgers of (iorn an, 
Dr. George T. Blackwell o f Gor
man and H. J. Tanner, reemploy
ment committeeman of Eastland.

Bubho l^iw 112, 79th Congres.^ 
provided for the award of the 
Congressional Cert’ficatc an d  
Medal to ceiiain uncompen.sated 
personnel of the Selective Service 
Syst* m who had performed patri
otic, outstanding and aubataritial 
service for a period of two or more 
years.

To determine which o f the in
dividuals recommended by the 
State Director o f Selective Ser
vice should receive a.i award, the 
following alandaid wraa adopted: 
“ The individual must have ren
dered aubstanttal nervice to the 
Selective Service System, with
out compensation from any source 
for his .Selective Service work.” 
The chairman of the selective ser
vice board was delegated by the 
governor o f Texas to make these 
presentations of Certificates of 
Alent and Medals.

I Following is a list of the mem
bers of the Eastland Quarterback 

j Club as of -May 22:
I W W Eddleman, E. .M. I'ni-ter. 
.John I>. Harvey. JameK W. Reid. 
Oiarles J. Owen, F. W, Graham, 
R. E. (*hanil»erlain, John K, IJltle. 
Andy Taylor, K. A. Jones, V. T. 
.Mover, Curtis T .Moser. Conard L. 
Reaves John C Koen, I. C Inzer. 
E. .M. I'ntcha.d, J. B. Brinnan, 
Jack Chamberlain. Don I, ham- 
. bei'lnin. Hood King, L. W. Jack- 
von. I>, L. .Miller. W. R. Cryor, 
Jimmie tialloway, E. J. Pryor.

E J. Plowman. W K. Daven
port, Herbert l.»woy. Ruf *11 1 ur- 
ner. J. A. Brown. J. E Harkride* 
Buck Pirkens. \V E i„oury, H, G. 
Vermilion. W . h!. Prashiei. W. G. 
.Smith, Fred Brown. Ft. E .Mc- 
C raw, .s E. .’vpalding, Herman 
Ha»*sell, Mack Leon While, Ĵmej* 
Dabney. Carl Johns*>i». Harlan 

I Ix*ng. C. T Lucas. W Q. Verner, 
Hilton Harbin, H. J. lanner. Lewir 
E. Barber. W B Harri.*.

The
S P O R T

( A. Hertig, A. J. Hhvin,. Hfr- 
, bprt Weaver, T. H. W»tM>n. W. 
‘ W. I.iiikenhoger. .S'orri- W]1mjm, 
•lohnny Aaroi; Karnext Halki,., 
Karl Conner, Jr., T. I,. Cr ley, 
I. T Coopiv, Mauno Johnaon, 
hon tnemher. .lark W KroM. Rill 

I Je“ op. J. K Kilgnr,. (/ V. Rhoilea, 
Jack Carrotherr. I . K. Hiivkahy, 

• O. I ‘. I’oe, i;. I) Vaughan, I'at 
jCiawforW. r . ,M. Nev.ll, Noble 
; Harkniler. Harriette R- ave-. hon. 
(meinher, Jim (iilbreath, 11 A I” . 
' Pool.

The Quarterback Club .Minetiel 
wa" ■< big -.UKt?" both from the 
eiit< vtainment ami th< 'inancial 
-tandpoint. About jyOO.OO wa* 
iddeii to the fund for lighting the 
football field

Th. .American I egmn ht^^eball 
.quad If showing promiite. althoi.gi 
lark of a pitcher if going to ham 
per thiir chain, of ho- .trir.g 
championship conlendei- Ho’- 
(ver, thi hoys are hitting the ■■Id 
pill, fiouJing well, and showing a 
lot of huftle ant! drive.

Spring *ootball pracl.ee waa
■■ompleted last h’ntlay. f-ty the v,»v.

me very g;, >d film^ were tx' 
during nm o f  the Timmage., and 
these were shown at the Qu irter- 
back Club meeting Tuesday r..^!a. 
May 22.

Since th n my “wan - .ug a- a 
sports writer until the rt uitiption 
of high school athlete th faJ,
I would liki to uig. o lo-
fere«ted in the furtl ,'rante of high 
srhoo! Btnleti, to jtun an orgaiii- 
ration that n doing a pleiol.u i- I. 
in thi' field, namely the Quar'ci- 
hack Club,

So long until th,- fall.

Softball Field 
Opening Set For 
Monday Night

R Vaught, J. C Johnson, A r
thur Murrell, C, F. Owen, Jay 
Whatley, T. H Ijindon, Jim Hor
ton, James M, Voung, Taylor 
Spence, Ben Hamner. Joe Ijiu- 
vant, I' McClarney. O. B 
Shero, J. H. Rushing Fli K. Rush
ing, Kddie Freyschlag, Tom larve- 
lace. Wadi .Mas,singale. Otip Knox, 
Krank Crowell, R, 1. I'erkins, t.uy 
Rcbinson, Henry Pullman. A.-thur 
Krnst, I .  H. Toombs.

Olden Grad 
Exercises To Be 
Friday, May 31

Displaced war workeis and vet- » f  the graduating clasa, of which
eran- - ,. ':init for jobs at t he  I Bobby .Moore, son of .Mr. and Mri_
K-.it;.'-,,i , ' f , - c  - f  the Cnited ; Joe -Moore, is Valedictorian and
a .tea eniployi.-i.t service will Modoll (iiah.vin, daughter of
•'t A he able to *̂et job informa- 

n about acrricultural work xa
w\ tl as nnn-Hgricultural ji»hs| 
thiouuh a cooperative agreement j 
between tlie I'SES and the State |
Kxtensi* n Service, Hollis liennett.j 
l'SF!S local itfficc manager. and|^ ‘̂*
J. .M. Cooper, Eastland < 4)uniy j 
.Agent, have unnounce<l.

Thi.s plan ha> been worked out 
to help the Exien.-iion Service re
place the emergency wiirker; who 
have withdrawn from the labor 
force -aged men, women, youths May Hearn.

Wince C.uham. is .salutatorian. 
hollowing is tin program:
I 1 cxessional Verna Wheat. 
InvfM ation —  Rev. J. Dannelly. 
Salutatory ^  Modell /Jraham.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Thursday at 3 p. m. at the 
Eastland Baptist Church for James 
Robert 'Gilkey, fi2. Rev. H. J. 
Starnes, former f»astor, officiated. 
Pallbearers were Frank Crowell, 
Gerald .McCullough, John W, 
Sledge, Tom l^velace, O. H. Dit- 

Give O f Your Best to the .Mas- tnch and Claude Roles. aSun'ivors 
Dorothy Wheal. 'arc the widow, .Mrs. Solora Gilkey, ,

,, rx au ' »  daughter, .Mrs. .M. 1,*. Poole, two'-(-la-.i Histiiry -  Horothy ^^^^ ^ g .,.
Jenn lankersley. sisters, Mrs. John

"Ch.,-, Will -  Joaic tayc „ „  j  „   ̂ ,
lankersley. „  ». ‘ Clifton. Interment was in the East-*

•Valedictory Hobby Moore cemetery.
■ |•re,s,■nt.tlOll of < laaa _  Opal deceased was born in 1X84

People have been very cooper
ative, .Mr. Tanner said, and sug
gested that they might still fur
ther help if they would see to it 
that tin cans and other containers 
have hole.i in the bottoms an that 
water would not accumulatt. and 
that all containers be placed 
where they could be reached with 
the lea.st effort a» it is hard to 
keep men working when they have 
to lift such heavy loads so high in 
order to be emptied from the con
tainers onto trucks.

The Kastland softball field will 
nave its official opening Monday 
night, .May 27, with a double-head
er game as follow.,:

High school vs. Quarterback 
club.

V. F. W. vs. Morton Valley.
On Wednesday May 2!t, Kast

land high .school vs. Morton Val- 
ley.

Friday May 31 .Morton Valley 
vs. Lone Star Gas Company.

\ I'Ke games will start as soon as 
it is dark enough to I’ght the field 

I probably ai ound  ̂ o’clock.

and prisoners of war- with ex
pel ienced agricultural workers r< - 
lea^ed from war plants and the 
armed forces just as rapidly 
such workers become available,” 
Holli Bennett .-aid.

“ .Awarding o f Diplomas” —  
Siipt. H. .A. Ueynold.s.

“ Invocation” —  Rev. J. f>an- 
nelley.

“ KoersMonrd" Verna Wheat. 
.Members o f the Senior Class are

l ’ nd«*r prcviou.- arrangcmenl.s, J-iaincsl .\koi>, W. H. Bearden, 
the placement < »p p ortu h iti< fo r  fdlly Davis, Mary .Ann Ifathrock,
agtiruituiai employment was not Hobby .Moore, Modell Graham,
adequately known to the I'SfiS 
Bennett luiid, and workers intei-

Dorothy Jean Tankerxley, Josie 
Eiye Tankersley, Charle* (Pete!

Gib Sandefer

ested ill agricultural openings, Shnmhurger, and Clarice West- 
wore oieiely referred to the offir?  ̂ fall.
of the County .Agent for further ....... ..... .
information without knowing JAMES HORTON

and died May 22, 194( ,̂ at his 
home on South Green Street in 
Eastland. He was a member of 
the Papli.'it Church and had lived 
in Eastland for many years. He 
was called “ Happy” because of 
his pleasant disposition.

It has been sugge.Med by some 
citizens that there are a large 
number of residence owner.** who 
would he glad to pay a small 
monthly fee fall trash is now' mov
ed fret* of charge! to the City to 
go toward the purchase of a mod
ern truck for use in trash remov
al.

To Hold Cooker 
Clinic May 29 
At Alameda

ELastland Clubs 
Complimented As 
Contest Winner

Wingate Rites 
Held Saturday 
At Eastland

Wednesday, May 20. at the Ala
meda school building, a cooker 
clinic will be hold. Myra Tanker- 

’ sley, county home demonstration 
agent w-ill bo there from 0 a. m. to 
4 p. m. .Anyone having a cooker 
that they would like^o have test-

M. S. I..ong, E. .M. Hunt. Jimmy 
Mathiew,. ,S. Harry Kelsay, .Neil 
Day, John \V. Jarkron. Carl Gar
ner. Victor Comeliue. Carl Ang- 
itadt, Horace K. Horton. :) m 
Ruble. Claud .Maynard, Bobby 
Jone«, W. H. Cooper. Janu. K. 
Golden. W. B Womack. Hap High
tower, p. A. Toliver, Hote Tindall. 
B. M. Smith. Kameat Sneed, J. H. 
Johnaon. Jim Taylor, f ’eiry Vinca, 
Clyde Griaham, C. W. Hoffman, 
Kmmett [ ’owell.

Theo I.amh. Hollia Bennett. Ben 
F. .Mathiewa. F. H. Kllington, Kr- 
win .Shulu. John L. Kmat, M. I„ 
Keaaler. Bailay Hinton. Fete Cul
len. Aubrey Van Hoy, Homer 
.‘ 'mith, H. .M Hart, O iarlf. Love
lace. June Bryant, F W Hoffman, 
J. C. Crowe. Clyde .Manning. Vir
gil Igtve, Bobby King, Weaverly 
Ma<aingale. Guy Quinn. Jr., W M 
Warren, M. H, Perry. Jamea T. 
Daniela, Jr., Tommy Samuela, Ar
tie C. Hennpa.*ee. Felix I.. Spurlin, 
.Mra, Bohhy Jonea, hon. member, 
Mra. Charlea W Merrill, hon. mem
ber.

?Gri:.iuation exercisr' for the 
aenier cla«a and elementary i-Ihi- 
iif Olden ,'^hoola will tie hriday 
evening. .May 31, at H-00 o'clock 
at the High .School auditorium 
with an addreai by Judge W. D. 
R. Owen o f Klaatland.

Valedictorian for the Senior 
cla' ia Jimmy Butler, aon of Mr. 
and .M-a. Carl Butler, and aaluta- 
torian la Gene WilliaBiaun. aon of 
Mr. and .Mrt. Lee Williajnaon.

Valedictorian for the elementary 
rlaa.a is Kenneth Holt, aon of .Mr. 
and .Mra. Pete Holt, and saluta- 
torian ia .Marjorie Hendrick, the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hen- 
dpck.

The Kaccalauraate sermon will 
be delivered by Dr. Orval Filheck. 
pa.ator of the Eastland Church of 
Christ, Sunday, May 26.

Board Office 
To Be Closed 
On Saturdays

CELEBRATED 95TH 
B IR TH D AY RECENTLY

Eastland County’s selcrtivr ser
vice hoard has announced a new 
schedule for office hours, effo i- 
tive as of Monday, May 20.

The office will open from :00 
a. m. until 5:00 p. m. .Mondj’ V 
through Friday but will not bo 
open on J^aturdays.

od. please bring it.

whether or not speeific jobs PROVIDES PROGRAM  
available fur them when they got 
there.

“ To remedy this situation, a 
plan has been worked out where'

FOR RO ATR IAN S

The ('ivic I^eague and Garden 
[club, o f which Mrs. Krank Castle- 
! berry is president, has received a 
'letter from the State chairmon of 
the small town impn>vement con-

“ It wa.s a difficult decision to 
make,”  Sandefer said in announ
cing his candidacy, “ but my sin
cere desire to serve my fellow man 
and to work for the l>est interest 
and the future development
great West Texas ha.s I d  mv ■nm v»in iutm.'-ii a»»\«a. <*i k ♦ a i let ♦ *'"**
ask the people of this di.*<trirt for L\̂ 'ES office with a written list o f ' _  **'*̂  ̂ „  j  i club on winning the contest. aShc
the moat important job they have current agricullui
to offer that o f repr(*senting ! taken from oui 0!ugr.« am Lav. • " j . .  ♦ lu h i.' t u
them in our nation’s congress. M. CoA!»er said. The will | T 'iT'fh i combat diseases. Mrs. Marne

A son of the late Dr. Jefferson *tain the number of workers need- ** r'l K **’ R* fV** Howe, chairman, en-
Davis Sandefer, president of Har- ed, their occupational classific- ’ .. ‘ 4he women to keep up
<lin-Simmons I  niversity for 31 ations and sufficient information . . . .. ii ..^ i «« i;«

ind Mrs. Sandefer, Gib concerning employer specifica- j Expect 'to*

ipment if our by the office of the State Kxten-1 J*'” *’* Hoiton was in c arge which last* five years bctiii-
as leJ me to ,ion Service will furnish the lo ca l'',  progiani for t e .as am „ing last April, complimenting the

1 a written list o f ‘ i club on winning the contest. She
iial job openings .Monday noon. His pro- .tressed the importance of
inters on file,”  J. . a clean town being the best way

years, an
William Leslie on 

xpect to Give to the
virtually grew up on the camiius tions to enable USKS interviewers Rotary Club-” W D
o f that institution. Upon gradua- to make proper selection and Ma.idriy on "Why 1 Am a Rotaril
lion from H-SU .n l'J27. Gib more erral I a n A r t h u r  Murrell on "Why I
or less burl.,I ' persoiiii. ambi- “ The employment service will; l.■..,l.„a rii..h "

her the refer those applicants for agricul-1tions to assi
completion •V. , .. ..
the building Of a greater Hardin- requirements specified 
Simmons University. In the years County Agent's office 
that followed he served ns hu.s- said

I Joined the Kastland Rotary Clluh,'
, , , . .  . u and Dr. Caton on "What I Thinkfe s  d ream - tuial openings meeting the job

a Better Club."
Bennett'

the good work.
Ea. t̂lancl citizens should be 

proud o f the fact that Eastland 
was chosen a  ̂ the winner and try 
more than ever to keep up ap- 
ficarances. I f we try hard to do 
better thi.s year wc might win 
again.

M rs. James Horton is the chait- 
man o f the committee.

If the referral card return-1 The club was presented a certi- 
inesA manager of the school’s ath- ed to USES by the County Agent , ficate from the Boy Scouts for 
letic program and as «uch contri- ‘ fhow.s that the applicant referred their sponsorship o f tftc new Kast- 
buted much to bringing nation- ; is a claimant for either unempioy- land scout troop. Also cards wen* 
wide recognition to his .Alma Ma- ' ment compensation benefits or ie-| issued to those Rolarians that were 
ter,. I adjustment allowances, the USES members of the Club's committee

As manager of the colorful Cow- will notify the Texas Employment handling the Scout Troop sponsor- 
boy Band, Gib developed it into Compensation Commission o f , ship.
the hit of three continents. With these facts.”  i Bat Miller is a newly elected
$100 given him by the late Will — ---- -------- — ------ -
Rogers to buy some new “ tuni's’*, LIVESTOCK REPORT
Gib launched the band on its first

Mrs. Porter Wood 
Dies Suddenly At 
Home Near Town

Funeral service were conduct
ed Saturday at 4 p. inTat the First 
Christian church by the pastor 
Rev. "  eems Dyke and Orville Fil- 
beck, pastor of the Church of 
Chri.it, for Kenneth Wmgale, 58, 
who died 5uddenly at the Kewanee 
Oil and Ga.s Company lease near 
his home at 2:15 p. m. Thuis^lay, 
May Ifi.

Survivors are the widow, .Mrs. 
Clara Wingate, a son Harold Wing 
ate a giami son, Gary Wingate, 
the daughter-in-law I.aveinc 
Wingate, all of Kastland? a half 
brother, l.cw Wingate, of Loraine, 
Ohio.

The deceased came to Kastland 
in 1919 from Lima. Ohio, where 
he was born in the year 1887, 
September 19th. He was field fore 
man for the Kewanee here before 
he was appointed superintendent, 
about one year'ago. He was with 
the Kewanee (^il and Gas Com
pany for 25 years. He was a mem
ber of the First Chri.stian Church 
and the local Masonic lodge. A 
Masonic funeral senice was con- 
ducte<! at the grave at the Kast
land cemetery.

COOPER HEARD ON 
LIONS CLUB PROGRAM

Eainest Jones, in charge of the 
Lion.'̂  riiih program for the Tues
day noon meeting, presented Co. 
.Agent J. M. Cooper, who gave 
demonstrations of and a talk on 
pecan buddirg which was very in
teresting and uistrucli\e.

Mrs. Mary Thorp, \t^2 South 
Seaman, recently celebrated her 
95lh birthday at her home Her 
sonp. Pie.**, George, and I,,eo, living 
near Eastland on the Breckenridge 
highway and .Vln. Be-Kie Wilkes, 
on West Patterson, were present. 
Mrs. Thorp, up until recently, has 
read her letters and papers with
out glasses.

PASTO R HONORED
\ very nice jrprise wa* given 

I the Kev. and Mrs. G. B. Clark of 
the Bullock Methodist church on 
-Mother's f'ay in the form of a 

j pounding by members and fnend.>. 
I A car load of canned fruit.., 
coffee and numerous other good 
things to eat was delivered to the 
pastor's homo. Rev. and Mrs. Clark 
exprvs.s their thanks to those re
sponsible.

Tornado Levels Many Homes

Mr?. Porter Woods, about 35,

Imeniher o f the Kaatland Rotary  ̂died unex|>ectedly at her hoinr 
Club. I just cast of Eastland Thursday

Port Worth Livestock —  Cattle' Jack Frost will be in charge of 1 afternoon. Survivora include her

Swimming Pool 
To Open May 25

triumphant tour o f Europe. Tour- ' 1000. Calves 300. Slow and weak. i the proitrain for next week', meet- j husband, who is a nephew o f for- 
iiiK more than 600,000 mile, . Reef steers ami yearliiiRs scarce, | in*. i mer sheriff Los Woods, and three
through a dmen fureign coun- ' few I11IIOM ami nitdijm lots
trloa. this picturesque group of , 12.00-16.2.">. Good cows 12.00- 
mueicians, clad in the colorful re- 13.00, Good and choice fat calves 

(Continued on Page Four) 14.50-1&.75.

Among visiting Rotarlan, pres-i children, Jean, 17, Dan, 16 and a 
ii^t to make up attendance were | younger daughter about 6. 
several from Cisco and somt fiom | Funeral arrangements are jiend- 

|f Ranger, ing.

The Eastland swimming pool 
formerly opens for the season this 
week end, it was announced by 
City Manager K. B. Tanner. Hours 
aiib prices are being announced in 
a pisplay advertisement carried in 
thi, issue of the Chronicle.

A quick-striking tornado hit Kinffston, North Carolina, killing two penstms and injuring 
more than fort.v. Thirty eight homes along the Kingston-Goldsboro highway were either 
destroyed o rdamaged, many being reduced to kindling wood. This aerial photograph 
shoMs debris which was scattered over many ntiles in the w ake of the atorm. (N E A  
Telephoto.) 'h '-r f l l f% *|

%
I
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Oops, Must Be The Wrong Address

NOTICE TO TIfE PUBLIC 
Ad erroDtuua rvflecuun upon tba character, etand- 
Witt or rrjiutatioD of any per«un. firm or corirora 
tlcn, which iitay appear in the colmuiit of ttiii 
paper, will be corrected upon beiii|{ brvufbt to tba 
attention of the publiaher*.

Ubituaricf, cards of thanks, notices of lodfe meet 
liiyt etc., ure chatved for at rsifular advertisiny 
rates, which will be fuinislied upon application.

SUBSCRIPTIO N  KATES
One y’eui outr de the county
One year, inside the County ---------- —
S,\ iticnihe I'UlMdr ttie cuunt)
MS Di«> ths inside county
Ihree months, ineius ths County---- —

J.5J 
_  ll.5 l» 

*i.;.u 
75c 

.  I  Si.

SYSTEM AN D  RESULTS

In hi» valedictory address a.s relirinif president of t h e  
I'nited States Chamber of Comnierce. Kiie Johnston called 
for a "new iirtional fervor” for the ‘ new capitali.t'ii 
which he advocates— “a human institution, vibrant a n u 
fvolulionai v, ca|>able ot coiialantly adjusting itself to new 
conditions."

This thesis, which .Mi. .Johnston arijued with ifood sens ■ 
and realism, is not new But it hasn’t been common of late 
to heat a man in public life uryte a posti'e, aifyri'ess.ve jiriile 
in the capitalistic system, and at the .same time admit its 
shortcoininvs.

There ar* many. i;f course. «ho will take an aatfressive 
stand for the s'atu.s muo , and »ho consider capitalism "a 
closed and per*'ect svstem of life restiiiyr on concealed and 
untouched doynu’.s. ” a.s Mr. Johnston put it.

There are othe)-s who are on the defensive, w ho apolo,'- 
ize weakly for the system or. more extremely, charye 
that capitalism 's fundament.ally wrotiK. that it is (tettiny 
worse, and that it miyht better be scrapped than ove'- 
hauled. It is they who tell us that we must "show "Ku.- 
sia " that capitalism woras better than communism, or else 
adopt comn'iUiiism .

To be sale, capitalism is not at the top tf the econorr.it 
heap toda>. T'o- llntnh pet pie hate eleited a yoverr- 
meiit pledireil to a modified socialism. .Ami most of th; 
liberated countries of F.urope .-ue turning either toward 
Britain .s n*-w course or toward Russia s conimunisni.

But dovs mat mean that capitalism is wrontf m tiieorv ' 
Or have Europeans turned then collective back on capi
talism because ti.ey blalne it, as it was pract.ced lli Iheii 
own countnes. for many of trie nurfortunales that befel 
liem* If '.apilali-sni l.asnl worked fairly and justly m 

■-'liiiia. for exanijile, 1 ust We then call it wroiiy for tu  
' niled Sitates'f

Let Us leok, thei'. at the material results of capitalism 
m .Amenca. The.t are imperfect, but what other svstem 
offers more in human comfort ’ .And the imperfection.s aie 
beiny remedied, thouyrh there is still a lony wav to yo.

Toilay s capitalism is not the lapitalism of o" or even 
‘2(1 yeaisayo. It is not the capitalism of the Jay Goulds aiid 
the Jim FisKs, the sweat .shops and 12-hour days and ’’tlv. 
public be damned”  Gradually fr lorn of opportunity 
and advancement ami ’-ealization for the many has been 
advanced at the expetue of freedom of exploitation for 
the few. lho.i,-ii on ; ha\» fo'.ijfht all advancement bitter
ly.

By all the evnlerce around us, capitalism works m 
.America— not perfectly, but well. It will probably "ork 

. better with a little more of he '’national fervor’’ Mr. John.'- 
ton sujfyre.sL'. .ind considerably le.ss apolo/y, selfishiies-, 
clas-s bicker.ny. and uet -atism.

I employment and he.ilth and welfare funds, and in defense 
of the teamsters and whatever fund their ’’permits” a n d 

I forced “niembei'ships” yo in. it is often .said that these 
'■ labor leaders are only ’'takiny eaiv of their boys.”

Well, they do take care (>f the boys. Hut “takiny care  ̂
of the boy.v" is seai’cely an excuse for s<|UeezinK the many I 
.o benefit the few. j

Once ujH n a time, bu.xiness was allowed to squeeze the I 

many for iLs ow n benefit, and dishone.st men took advar-j 
taye of the privileye. Hut the consequrnct curbs on unfair' 
bu.siiies.s iii actiti-s d's*n't i-.iin business ,or interfere in the I 
least With an honest Ijusine.ss'iian’s conduct of his affairs, j 
(^w s aimed solel v at ciirb:r.y cor.iparable unfair labor i 

I practici could and honld have :i loinpaiable e ffect. I

C. OF C. M AN AG E R

MAY 2 S - W 1 
NAMED FOOD 
SAVWeWEFK
P. I- <’uunty JuJgf

i f I'ounty ha;* issued the
folioa.ng piocJamation u re-* 
ininAlf! to of thiji county
o f tht* gravity of the food > tua- 
l.on in Kurope and the Far tCast, 
and the part individual (itiaen> 
can piay towanl conceiving food 

The wiek o f May 2lt to June 1 
ha>> b< en net ok Food Cor.t fi vution 
M an«i the earneat ciAupetation 
<'f the people \tt a>ked.

A  PltOt lJ^AlA I ION 
\^HKkF'A>*. people oi countries 

ill Kurope and the Far Kuat. are 
’‘uffenng the wuist fam.ne of 
model!, ti'iiew with thounandn of 
people tlying from atarvution and 

WHKKKAS, "(^ur Govei rnient 
Ka.>‘ made cominittmerti* to nuppiy 
to the Kturvation klricken countri^h

I
iaire aniouMtsi of wheal and other 

and
W11K K FAS. We. of Kaalland 

i Atoiity, Texa>. can contribute to 
Hit fuiiiiiie Btnckeii aieas without 
nipa rnip the ê w< iitial nutrition

al >ulue ol our diet.
NUV,, T IlFKKM lKK , I. K K.

* «*Mj slty, ('ouiit> Judge o f Last* 
I l..n(: C'ounty. «!• fieieby designate 
line week of Slay 26 to Jane 1, 

J‘ '-i6 a? Food <.k>nac n'atiori Week! 
1 e»rne«tiy and humbly r«i]ue»t the 
utiEc.i; of La.stland County during 
ih.' week, ys well a** the weekR to 
fuilt-v. until the new harventR are 
riov.ii/ freely, To C'«)nKerve a« 
r.u h fooil a* possible. To eat po
tatoes in.-tead o f bread, rice and 
otbt 1 itr ia l». Tu eat CereaU »par- 
tng.y. pcrticuiarly wheat pioducts. 
To use iejfii faiR and olĴ , To eat 
moie egg', poultry and freith vege- 
Uthies,

To produce as much food a« 
|M>- ible in the way of vegetables. 
1 o not hoard food.

IN WIT.SKSS WHEHKUF, I 
Lave set iiiy hand and caused the 
FeaJ of Kustland County to be a f
fixed.

IX)NK at the City o f Kastland 
llii- n th  day o f May, in the Year 
of our lajid. .Nineteen Hundred

H V. (ialloway

Hall Waikei, president of the  ̂
Ranger Chamber of Commerce, 
lios announced the appointment of 
K. V. (K ip ) (lalloway o f Kantland. 
formerly of Hanger, as manager 
o f the Hanger Chamber o f Com
merce.

The appointment wa.-< made at a ’ 
meeting of the ('hamber of Com- 
mer<e directors held Monday night 
and Galloway notified the direc- 
tora Thursday that he would ac- 

I cept the appointment. Hin Ktler-| 
I tion w’as by unanimoira vote of i 
* the directors. '
I (lulloway W'ill take up the dut- «
j ies of the office on the first o f !
I June and will move his family back 
I to Haiiger just aj soon as a home 
lean be found.
I -----------------------------i
I --------------------------------------------- i

HOMECOMING
ATT.S.C.W.
T0BEJUNE1
DENTON, T»x. •— On« of the 

luiirr.t iruthcriiiKS of ex-stuileiiU 
in the history of the rolleye i, un- 
tieiputed at Texu, State ColleKe 
for Women Saturday, June 1, for 
the first Coiiunenreiiieiit Home- 
coiniiiK eince ItMl.

‘I he I'laau, o f 'U5, 'OU, 'IC, "J6 
and '3ti, as well as the five "forty 
ytar’ ’ rlusses who itiaduated dur
ing the wurtime ban on TSCW Ivx- 
Student Reunions, will be especial
ly honored duriiiK the all-day cele
bration.

Two lurlte brick dormitories, 
Houston und Lowry Halls, have 
been reserved for ex-students plan- 
ninir to stay on the campus over
night, with one floor assigned to 
those ' accompanied by their hus
bands, and visitors will be Kuests 
of the colleire for breakfast and 
luncb Saturday.

At the luncheon a special table 
will be prepared for ax-service 
women who will hold an informal 
mat tin,; sfttrwards. A banqutt at 
C p. m. in Lowry Dinin( Room and 
Pres, and Mrs. L. H. Hubbard's 
irarden party from 8 to 10 p. m. 
.Saturday, honorinK this year’s 
graduating class and visitors, will 
complete the day's social proirram.

A business meetin,; o f the Ex- 
. Students .Association for election 
I of officeis for the next year, pre- 
I sided over by .Mias Charlette Cor
nell o f Galveston, state president, 

i w ill be held at 10 a. m, in the Sri- 
lince .Auditorium, 
j Sumiay, June 3, the Rev. Gran- 
I vill Walker, pa.-tor of the Univer
sity Christian Church, Texas Chris
tian Church, will deliver the Uac- 
lalaureute sermon for the itradu- 
atis, and the graduation exercises 
will be held Monday, June 3, with 
Pres, Hubbard as the commence 
ment speaker.

HIGHEST OIL 
PROOUCTIQN 
DUE FOR JUNE
.AUSTIN, Tex. (U l 'l  —  The! 

Texas Kailioat) ronimiMtion toiluy 
uideied the higheKt petroleum pro
duction ioi June that ever has 
been Muiborited for the nations 

I biggest oil stale— 2,2W:i,0HZ bai- 
' reU c l crude oil and 170.673 bar- 
( reU of natural gasoline and distil
lates per day.
During the war the highest crude 

pioduction in Texas wsk 2,270,- 
000 barrels a day during July, 
1945. t'urrent production of crude 
in 2,ir9,902 barrels a duy.

1 he number of dsys for opera-1 
, tion o f fields during June w’ae j 
kept at 26 for^the state generally.

Legume Seed 
Added To List 

I Of A A A  Practices
!

Accorilinit to an announcement 
made today by the A A.A office in 
Eastland, the practice of harvest
ing winter leirunie seed has been 
added to the A.A.A list of practices 
that can be |Niid for in UI46. The 
late of payment may be us much 
as 83.50 per acre, deptiidina upon 
tu amount o f seed harvested, but 
cannot exceed 135 par farm.

If any producers plan to har
vest hairy vetch in 1046. contact 
should be made with the .AAA of-1 
fice, so thut approval fur hsr-j 
vesting these seed can be made, i 
The appioval must be issued be- 

; fore the seed are harvested, if 
payment is tu be made through 
the Kovernmeiit proaram.

Tickets On Sale 
I For Program By 
! Stamps Quartet

Ticket, ate now on sale for the 1 
Stamps Iduartttle proyram which] 

' will be given in Ranyer at the Re- 
' creation Building on Thursday 
niyht. May 30.

The proyram is bciny sponsored ' 
by the Junior Chamber o f Com-j 
inerce in Ranyer, und proctads I 
from the perfonnance will yo to- 
ward support of the Jayeeea’ pro-' 
jects.
Members o f the uryanization are 

relliny the tickets and they may 
be had by contactiny any member.

lUUNEyWIU 
OPEN RACE 
( IN M 4
AU.«TIN. Tex. (U r j—  Former 

prufessiuiMl baseball pitcher, Ho
mer l‘. Rainey, today announced 
thut he win open e cerapaiyn fur 
yuvernor of Texas June 4 at the 
Sheriiian-Ueriison b«U park.

Rainey aAriounced that he 
would try tu strike out the “ Tex
as Keyulars," who, he said, Jup- 
ed the Democratic jM gu e and 
helped the Kepublici^B^y to de
feat tha lute. J’l rs iJ^^^iuaevelL

Rut it is not on ly^S i baselwll 
anyles that Rainey will put into a 
Texas political race already feat
ured by'corny muaic and a cow- 
hoin. Beside Hlx record as pithcer 
for the Galvestun team o f the 
Texas Leayue, Rainey is an ax- 
president o f the uil rich univereity 
of Texas. A Baptist minister and 
funner active leader in the Ameri
can Youth movement.

Today at SO, ha has built up a 
cuminerctai rudio audienca 'hat 
miyht rival that which carried W. 
Lee ( Ehippyl O’DanicI into the 
yovernur’s office and the United 
.States Senate.

FEATHERS OWN BED
EUGENE, Ore. (U P ) —  Mrs. 

Emma Talbot. 77. who retired re
cently as u hotel chambermaid, 
estimated she had made at lea.st 
300,000 beds at a rate o f 20 a 
day. “ Little Eniirta,”  as she is 
known to hundreds of traveliny 
salesmen, businessmen and Euyen- 
iuns, was in the bed makiny busi
ness for 47 years.

SHERIFF KILLS I I  RATTLERS 
EUGFNE, Ora. (U P » —O ffi

cers of the law in l.ane County, 
On., believe in makiny every shot 
count— triple if necessary. Depu
ty Sheriff W. S’ . Carpenter illus
trated the point recently when he 
went on a rattUsaakc huntiny ex
pedition. He fired three shots into 
a coiled mass of the serpents and 
killed 11 snakes.

Farm land values throuyhout 
the I'. S. are estimated to be 71 
per cent above what they were in 
the 1035-30 period, acesirdiny to 
the Wyoniiiiy extansiun service.

i:

and Forty-six.
I’ . I . Crossley, County Judyc. 

Witness: Don D. Parks.

•SPUDS' HAS OPPOSITION 
LINCOLN, Neb. (U P ) —  Pota-1 

tois received their familiar nick
name, “ spuds,'’ from a society 
which 2(10 years uyo opposed their 
use as food, accordiiiy to Leo 
Barnell, Dundy county extension 
ayent.

The yroup, formed in Enyland 
to protect others from the intro
duction o f potatoes as a food, call
ed itself the Society for the Pre
vention of Unwholesome Diet, 
Barnell said.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

PRIVATE TAXATION
For •.onu- lime hov , James f .  I’ctrillo, ‘'cad of t h t 

Aniei'icaii Federation vl .Alusitians, lias been collttliny 
royaltie.s on iduiiioyiaph leconls and inu.4ical traiiKi riiJ- 
lion.M for an uiieniployiiient fund. John I.. Lewis 'la.s asked 
for a royally on eAtli Ion of coal iniiieil by membciTj of h s. 
I'nited Mine Workei'.'*. Detioit yrocers are complaining 
that they can y» t food delivered otdy by ” joinui||f” thi 
leaniaters’ union or yettiny a ahort-term union "pemil.”

.All the.se aie private taxes collected by private citizen .̂, 
chai'yeable to the end to the public. They are inked for 
purposes ne.voiid the know ledye or control of the direct | 
and indirect taxpayers. They artx in effect, taxation v\ itb- 
jul representatton.

But to write of such tliiny.s bri'ips the snyyestion Ihr.l 
there should be laws to curb this power of private taxation 
briny.x the actii.satii'ii of favoiiny ” anti-!ahor” leyislation. 
All of which is nonsen.se.

l.aw s are drafted for the jirotection f society and its 
,’ai'ious members, as will as for fne punishment of offend- 
iK. This includes the iaws coveriny extortion and practices 

in restraint of trade. But t*.ose two operations have be
come e.xtraleyal rather than illeyal when carried on Eiy 
labor leaders within the scope of union activities.

To permit a citizen tti practice extortion with a license, 
*o to speak, issued by Conjrre.as and the Supreme Court, is 
as unfair as allow iny a citizen to practice medicine with
out a license. In both cases, the public is the loser

If Mr. Lewi* is permitted to levy a private tax on coal 
and thus ’raise its price ,or to shut dow n most of t h e  
'. ountry’s industry and endanirer life and livelihood if he 
IS refused that penrission, then the whole population suf
fers union labor alony with the rest

In defense of Mr. Petrillo and Mr. Lewis and their un-

ON THIS 
DAY OF DAYS

We join the rest of the 
community in extendiny 
conyratulations tu all 
crudnutes and their par- 
■nts:
May the future hold only 
what is yuud for each of 

you.

CLDVER FARM GRDCERY
J. O. EARNEST 
Eastland, Texas

B est W ishes T o  
G r a d u a te s . . .

You have earned the victory . . . you are to be 
coiTiDlimented. Juit this thought . . . re

member our own Ranger Junior Col
lege before leaving home to 

attend arhool somewhere 
else

EASRAND DRUG CUMPANY

TKep* is iking wm know m

c»ur boys and girU l«a v « »ckoal t* 
•n t«r u^on largar dullet, and
•I it tkiBt Y «u  can all b « d«p «nd«d  
upon lo do your part in building 
Ibi* communiljr in tb « «UfS !•  
con «. Accept our vary b«|t. wicbet 
ac well ac our cinecra coAgrptpla* 
Gone. i* I , k

Tm ONS ELECTRIC CO.

iCL'ASS

Your work in school docs honor to

ycursclves and is a credit to your
•' €*

instructors. Make it Count.

4

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
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N E W ; r » r fy  for rcvrral day* lart «'e«k. I Rrarkenridicr ramp initiated a
laritr rIaM o f randidattv. A Ktand I 

Twenty-two membem o f the | time was reported by all attendinp, j
Royal NriirhborK o f Amerira o f j with the newa that the next con-

BRECKKNRlUtJh^ Tex. May 21 
— Mr. C. .Hun^le of Ft.
Worth. 1r, and .Mrx. Huddy

ilreokenridKe attended the Oil 
Belt Diatrict convention held in 
(iraham laat week, and met old

Knox o f Uobba, New Mexico,' •*>d new frieiida from Abilene, 
were rueatftpf 4^1. ai>fl .\lra. Vano Kaatland and UaiiKer.\lra. Vano Kaatland

t',.‘  ----------
campa.

ventiou will be held in Kaatland 
aometiir.c in October.

C. (H ill) Ramsey, who auf- 
fered a alight atroke about two 
weeka aKo, in doiny nicely and 
aaya he enjoya having hie friends 
('time to see him.

Look to
OREYHOUND

C6st, Convenient Tni'/el

I Kittle Shiilcy Kay Mace, whoi 
^has been in Henilricka .Memorial 
Hospital in .\bilene and also in 
Ureckenridye hospital for a few 
daya, ia now at home with her par
ents and seems quite a bit better.

• P6 RT WORTH
• ARILINI
•  I L  O A f a

* y Whenever you tra tl, wherever you 
travel, take advantage of Greyhound'a 

'Convenient achedulea. You’ ll find Grey- 
hatmd extra thrifty, too.
/YoNr local Groyheund A ^ o t

* ^  one of your local buaineaamen. He ia 
'. ^Onxioua to be of service to you. Drop in' 

•nd pay him )t yitit— ŷou'l} be welcome.!

The Veterans of Koreiifn Wars 
held (heir initial mretiiiK lust Fri- 

I day iiitfht. at the Y.MCA buildinK. 
j 1'he oreanixation ia to be called 
i** Herman U. Bandy” , honoring 
Herman 1). Handy who was captur- 

' ed at .Manila, and died in a Japan
ese prison camp. He was the son 

I o f .Mr. and Mrs. Claude Handy of 
this city. The officers elected 
were: Uailand Coody, K. I’ ip- 
kin, Joseph Kiker, and Arthur 
.Simpson. They will meet on the 
second and fourth Thursday niahta 

I uf each month at the city hall.

114 N. LA M A R  STREET 
, , PHONE 84

G R E Y H O U N D

W. Doyle (jravea. principle of 
the hifth school uf Breckenridxe, 

jhas lesixned and has accepted a 
I place in the John Tarleton Agri- 
I cultural college at Stephenville, as 
■ head o f the pouHry department, 
j .Mr. Graves came to Breckenridge 
I in 1U3T, and was vocational tea- 
icher until li(40, when he was elec- 
ted as principle uf the high school. 

I He has taken much interest in Boy 
j Scout woik, church work. Rotary 
Ic'ub, and his Sunday school work. 
|.Mra. Graves has been very active 
in the civic work o f our city as 

.well as in church circles. Both of 
them wil Ibe missed. Mr. G. 1-.

[ Keahey, principle of the Junior 
High school, was elected as high 
school principle. L. R. Tatum,

I who has been principle o f both 
I the south and east ward schools 
jwas elected as Junior High prin
ciple.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Eatate Tranaferi, Marriaget, 
Suits Filed, Couqg Judgements, 

Orders, Etc.

Inslrumenls Filed (rust.
Thf followinjf w fie Minnit* I.My to Alvg HeNd, con-j

filed for record in the County tiuct, salti.
Clt^rkV office U it we»*k: JcKMie .Moniirumery to The Pub-

V. B. Alterbury to K. I*. M'U- |ic, uffidevit, 
ner. warranty deed. ('ecil K. .Miller to H. L. Gibnon.

G. T. Blackwell to M. K. Sheb, correction warranty deed, 
warranty deed. K. .M. Oldham to J. M. i'luur*

G. K. Blanton to (■>»tland Na- noy, warranty <ieed. 
tional Bunk, aMii^nment of lien. l.,aura Potter to Blanch Benoit, 

Karl Pender el ux to Albert W, warranty deed.
Wolff, warranty deed. Guy Parrack to .Albert W. Cov-

J. I-. Black to C. -M. .McClelland, burn, leleawe. 
warianly dted. I w. K Price to K. U Kinard.

John I". Buckner to Galbraith warranty deetl.
Ac Hanson, bill of aale. y; y |Yice to First National

Hank. <

I I* 1’ . Willhclm to George W. 
Ilasard, warranty deed.

Msrrisia Uran.es
The following cooples were li

censed to weri last week;
Claude B. Parker to Mandif 

’ Custleman, Kastland.
James W Hattie, to Jewell lx)ve, 

I Ranger.
J. U. Can to Unora l.ois Don- 

haiii, Cisco.
Geoigf T. Guess to Betty Sue 

.Ames. Ranger.
Junior .A. Howell to Veda Sims, 

Ka.. land.
Kdwuid S. Wiesen to Helen 

Kraiices I'eninger, Ranger.
Udis Dan Bennett to Klaine 

Reese, Kastland.
Tom C. Freeman to Mary 

Frances Imurent, City.
Clarence Winston Ford to E l

ina la'atrice Bowie. Denver.
Suits Filed

The following suits were filed 
fur record in the Wist District 
Covii brst week.

Martha Helen .Mathis v. James 
F.dgai .Matt"', divoixe.

Beulah -Mar Parker v. Paul D.

Sheriff Ollie Jackson came back 
to Breckenridge Monday from

a m B s a ™ ®
T I R E SSPECIAL 

SERVICE 
POR EXTRA SAFETY RELY ON 
EXTRA QUALITY RUILT INTO

SEIBERLING TIRES
^  •# • contwpy. SIIMIUNO Km
buMl «Itm v.,11,, i«(# S iliO ^ O  a r ^  
Mm oaffG mol owly Mm Iwoit W mg*
•oMgIr trehtsMft con

I.ucy J. B(tonc to J. M . Jack- < inco, Iransf^n of vvndor'* lu ik fi, divorce,
on. waiianty (|c(d. ,,̂ .0 Vma v. Koy .S. Groven.

Hula B. Butler to Thomas D.
Gomex warranty deed w.iranty deed. G. P. Mitcham, Jr., v. Jan.

hir'd P i own to Cimmercial |i„|.erd. to The Public, af- Mitcham, divorce.
State Bank, Ranirvr, deed of IruKt. ^ l u  » nr i uum, . i  o i J  e 1. • a 1 la 1

• a o L a t» L' V' a*davii. Robeft S. I>avj|t et al v. Paul
Jr.. w'erVamy detd. "  J. D. .Stewart to Kude P. W ill-. Dalton,
Jesse F. Chapman to G .T . Hla.k-i d*̂ *-*̂ ' . , , L o is W a h lv .V A .M .W a h l.d l-

ing beauties— the May Uueen and her four n duchess- well, quit claim deed. ■* .. . „

es— aboAe are \ irgmia Doggett of Denton, ior class 5 ‘‘ >’ *‘ 1 State of Texas to M ag,.. r«y- and as next friend of Dale E.
duchess; Martha Shivley of Fort Worth, junidass duch- '^Commercial State Hank to A report. Ke».ee, V. U y  Brown and C. D.
ess; Her Majesty, guecn Helen Finnell of Da; Kay An- B. Cornelius, reiea.-e. _  Str.ckl.nd to C. C. .studdard damage,

dersoil of Itrownsville.-sophomore class duch< and Ruth ** ■ '**'■ '’Kn*en'*fumi7w S. H* McCanU.s, Thefollowm gorde?sInd*judg-
Crownover of Seymour, freshman cla.HS duch -Miss Fin-I j  ji Cait Company to W H '*»'«'><>• «*«4. »*Te rendered from the
nell Mas elected by a secret ballot, and he*ntity was Brook,! et ux. release of judg-i p ^ b u " « '^ ‘ r o r / ' " ' “* ' ‘‘  “ “
kept secret until the climax of the ceremonat the col- ^ , v  i «  n  , 1, ’ F Tanker^ey to M. E. Mc-
lege Wednesday night. w.''rr.nty .rd . ‘“ ' '

W. M. Cuwiey, to The Public. ‘ 
proof of heirfhip.Anfrola. LAusiana with a netrro. 

chained with atealinic a model ‘*A** 
Ford from J. K. f'oody, in I>ecem- 
ber, 1945. .Mr. Jackiton wax arcum- 
paiiied by Mrs. Jackson, and bin 
dauirhter. They aaid they were in 
a hail storm near Alexandria. I-a., * 
Some stones w’eifrhed five and a 
half pounds, and there was atrioua 
dama r̂e to property and stock in 
that area.

M P T . M  
DURr.

1

Tire Repairing 
and Recapping

SEIBERLING BATTERIES
TK*« MW 7 QC 
•fM. de« I

M K O R m E S E IIV IC E

pendaKle,

•y SiltitllNS tgMiel 
Service a«Hery tteftt year 
cer e#f in «  Kerry Gwd 
previdet gU IK# extre 
pewer yeu woof.

Mrs. Alice Johnston of Cisco 
visited her brother Claude Strick
land last Sunday afternoon, then 
visited friends in Kastland for 
supper .

Mrs. J. W. Morrow, wife of 
Judge Morrow, had the mitfurtune 
to step on a nail in her back yard 
.Monday, and has a pretty sore 
foot.

18S0 1890

Order appointing Jury conimia- 
fioners.

I Cullough. warranty deed. Evah O. Barnhart v. Harvey J.
K. K. Walker to L. E. Melton. Barnhart, judgment- 

warranty deed State o f Texa» v. l.gee Richard-
I o* . D u r> Gordon Woods to W. O. Taylor, son. judgment.Commercial State Bank. FUnger , \ s t  u n__. I J.. M Ilk. t *̂11 of sale. State of Texax v. Bernice Dor-to Lindy M. Willhelm, relea*e o f , /• , li- j  . . i i •.» • i. . I 1 Gordon Woods to National Life sej. judgment.

r  I c. . ij u li ' ^  .Accident Insurance Co., deed H. M. Sellers v. Parlie Sellers,Commercial State Bank, Kan-i^^

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton C. Adam- 
were visitors in Mineral Wells last 
Sunday. .Mr. Adama, wrho ia em
ployed by the Texas Company, ia 
enjoying a much needed vacation, 
and ia using some of the time cut
ting giag<s, and cleaning up his 
new home. He says that while the 
work ia very lire.-tome, the leaultH 
are worth the e efforta he puts 
forth.

East Main St. — Elastland
■v < ■w s e A  ♦ • - ~ ■ ---------

( f t

B A T T E R Y  R E C H A R G IN G
Campicte K«tt«ry tervice— fyll 
racKorye, tntppclM<i
• nd filling witK ditfdicd wetcr.

DON’T  DELAY ACT NOW! ! !
E A STLAN D  C O U N T Y ’S W ORLD W A R  II BOOK W ILL  BE 

PUBLISHED SH O R TLY  AFTE R  JUNE 1st.
Avoid the la*t minute rush — Turn in Pictures and Data NO W !

Picturvd boiow is book rocontiy 
piibliihod for Smith County—  
Yourr will bo timillor.

H ISTO RY IS BEING RE- 

CORDED IN TH E COM- 

P IL IN G  OF TH IS  BOOK.

IT  W IL L  C O N TA IN  THE

PICTU R E  AND  RECORD 

OF SERVICE  OF THOSE 

W HO SERVED OR ARE 

S T IL L  SERVING  IN 

ARM KD FORCES.

THE

'UmKiodiemCELlSS SOMEDAY
R C A S a n E R  THERE IS ABSO LUTELY NO COST or obligation for including his 
or her picture in this Histoiical W ORLD W A R  II BOOK. You are not required 
to buy a book, but if you desire one or m ore copies, you can make a $1.00 deposit 
and balance o f $3.50 when books are delivered.

Bring Your Picture and Data to Our O ffice in

Rilflger Furniture Exchange Ranger, Tex.
Eastland Furniture Eastland Texas

G RAD S 4 6
May your Graduation be 

a stepping stone to great
er achievements.

Elastland
Furniture

Store

ger to Lindy .M. Willhelm, releaae 
of dee<) o f trust.

Easilund .Vational Bunk to Guy 
-M. Sherrill, et ux, releaae.

K. U. E>nl**y to .Mary K. Davis, 
transfei of .ML.

George T. Kurd to .A, K. Dobbs, 
warranty dee<l.

Samuel Greer to W. H. Brooks, 
rel( use.

H. L. Gibson to Hichard Me-

.Me-

December 8- fire broke out 
at 12 o'clock iaiight. It burned 
the entire aouthe o f the M|uare, 
some ten or tve houses. For
tunately there < no wind blow- ,,, ,
ing at the tim e u„e hurt. '
Loss, estimate, 500. «  « * «  “ > •> »* "warranty deed.

IS— All prisrs broke jail last 
night. Two rented.

2<> (leotge Holland floged 
Vuichi.^on am ft for parts un
known.

2<5 — The cThouse was pack
ed fall at thelie of the hearing j 
of Riring Staitness in the hang-

E'rank L. Walker to E. 0. 
Clam, warranty deed.

•AIIntI S. Werner to E'irat Fed
eral S dt L Asan., dee<i of trust.

L. I* Walter to M H. Fruitt, re
lease of lien.

•Mrs. B. L. Woody to Mrs. Floy 
Mon iron, warianty deed.

order.
H. M. Sellers v. Farlie Sellen, 

judgment.
James Ei. Ford v. Ora Ford, judg

ment.
Vona Veia Fatton v. Malcolm 

A. Hatton, divorce.
Ponnie Lucille McLerran v. 

Robert H. .McLerran, divorce.

arren,

L . !

Fen-

Kva ('. Hilgenberg to ,
Black, quit claim deed.

Glenn Hightower to V'. R 
ley. MMI . I

H. H. H'ckman to W. L. Allen.* 
warianty deed. |

John R. Haynes to The f*ublic, 
affidavit.

ng of the tnnear the town of
K. Heail to G. .M, Hill, warranty

beautiful bi' It was said tu be a affidavit!

tiainK i^tar. tat excitement.
January l.’ his month has 

been most refkahle for aickness 
and bad coldFhe wind ha* been 
from the noi for the last 6 or 
8 day*. StoclUffered. Cattle dy- 
in(f and frertjr for the want of 
shelter.

<l_Anoth.lot of pri*oner« 
broke Jail la-light.

20—J. T. wnsend shot a large

Mary Nail Harris to Luther T. 
Rees, (juit claim dead. i

J. W. Hairis to Luther T. I 
Reese, waiianty deed. |

I. \*. Johnson to 1. C. Hill, war- I 
ranty deed, ‘

A. H. Johnson to .Mrs. Ijiura 
Potter, warranty deed. j

I.ula C. Jimts to Albert Werner, ' 
transfer of vendor's lien.

James 1.. Joy, deceased to the

curlew. It w very fat.
21— Threprisoner* were sent 

to the peniitiary from the cir
cuit court (this county for cat
tle stealing lurder, etc.

24— Theiwas a change in the 
weather. T wind is from the 
south and gurning warmer, 

j .April 2-)r Downtain put up 
’ the first wd mill at his tank in 
( town. It is fine Perkins mill and 
I is an ornasnt to our little town.

19—  Mr.icott, K. I>. Town-
! send'* fath-in-law left this morn
ing for after a week's vis
it with hidaughter and friend*. 
He is well leased with hi* visit to 
KastlaniL

20- Ware still suffering for 
rain. The r a «  i» burning up .It 
rained allaouufft us, but none in 
Kastland.

More N'kt Week.

Melvin .M. l.awson to Victor 
R. I^wson, warranty deed.

Victor K. Isiwson to Kranklin | 
Life Insuiance Company, deed of

CONGRATULATIONS..

We have been of aerxice to

muity of you boy and girl grad

uate.- in the pa>i. We hope to

Feive still more of you in the

future. Our service ia itiil of

the beitt and will aiwuya be of 

ll.e b«-t, on that you may de

pend.

O. K. SHOE SHOP
M. \V. Grieffer

' __RE.AD Ir lK  CLASSIFIEDS—

May the results of your education be 

the fulfillment of your cherished dreams 

and ambitions.

i. C. PENNEY CO.

V isit

Gay, captivating New Orleans is one 
of America's most interesting cities. 
Its colorful history dates back to 1718 
when it was foundc.t as a French col
ony by Bienville. Iniernationallj  ̂ fa
mous for its excellent food. New Ot- 
leaiu is equally famous ior iA<^rench 
Quarter with its lace-Uke iron balco
nies and distinct atmosphere of Old

France. This delightfuL fascinating city 
will capture your interest and your 
heart. Plan now to visit New Orleans 
—and to thoroughly enjoy your whole 
trip, go via Ttaas and Pacific. You 
will travel comfortably, safely and 
quickly. You will arrive refreshed and 
ready to enjoy every minute of youc
viaiL

for In/ormotion about ichodvlor, call your Texas anrt Pacific ofRca 
or tho roilrood ifofion,

D PACIFIC RY

D. C. HAMILTON. T k M  AgM#

’P*.''-.* tf. J' -■



V A G I  r O U B

Sand«f«r -
(CMtinu«<l On P «r «  8) 
(CokHnnM ft-om Par* ( )  

(•Ha of tke cfaat SouHiwa>t, rar- 
tiad in mvair and fip r̂it the trad- 
itian of the Texas cowboy to the 
far cornar* of the aarth.

Came the war and Gib aoon 
found a plaro of aorriee— aa a 
field rapreaentative of the Amer- 
iean Red Croaa in combat anaas of 
the world-wide conflict. Kespun- 
aible for the entertainment of oar 
troops, Sandefer pitched his "fe l- 
lowahip"’ tent in North .Africa, In
dia, Burma and China, inihninat- 
ina in a ‘Yovnd the world”  jaunt 
that irave him further coi*thcta in 
Italy, .tuatraPa and New Xtalund.

In a personal conquest of U ir- 
ma, Gib took his ‘‘ fellowshijA" rlitht 
t'» the end of the Ledo rtoad tor

TH E W E E K LY  CHRONICLE
FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1946,

I.After rataming to this eean- Amar*ean syitam, aaaistanca and 
try, following ovarseas sarrlce, encouragamant whanaver ha neads 
Cih mala a 42 stata tour for the i it, protaction against the powar-
War .Advartising Council in br 
half of the National American Red 
Cross. Since the war he has been 
trying to further his worid-wida 
fellowship and educational ideas 
as speaker fur the National Dinner 
Clubs and the .\Mociatad Club 
Network, of which the Knife and 
Fork Clubs is a part. Hs invari
ably ends his talks about the dif
ferent pans of the world he has 
visited and the world leaders with 
whom he has "fellowshipped'' by 
saying, ‘ it 's  always a pleasure to 
do business with you.”

.Speaking of the forthcoming 
cainpaiign, Gib says. "It's going to 
be a pleasure to do business with 
the voters of the 17th district and 
I am looking forward to haring a 
lil^c fellowship with the peoplethe benefit c f “ our boy.< and the]

top hands running this war. ’ jeaeonipaesed in these 12 counties 
sorving m the ■ adds, like the great humorist,It was whil 

Chma-Burma-lndia theater that 
Sandefer became even more con
vinced that only through world 
fellowship and through under
standing o f the other man's prob
lems and way of life  can the fu- 
tore peace o f the world he asaiir- 
cd.

Before the war Sandefer opera
ted a small ranch in Nolan coun
ty— near ■Maryn eal, where he was 
unofficial mayor and fir* chieC

ful forces that would destroy his 
existence, and a minimum of gov
ernmental interference in the con
duct o f his buidness.

Kog .National Defense— .An ad
equate and alert military estab- l!y J.ACKlY.ANS
llshment, backed by continui.ig re- i. nited Press Btmrrropondent 
search and experimentation, offic- j SK.ATTLE ( I T  A fleet of 
ered and manned by or'ifeaaion&l weight fishing vesiL being pre
soldiers paid a decent wage, given I pared here for t ig  trans-Pa- 
an equal break in priv ileges , and *cific voyage to (Iwhere they 
made to feel that their career is as will »id in the rLion of the 
honarable as it is ancient. | var-shattered fi^jiidustry of

Foreign Affairs— The principle 11 hma 
of the Golden Rule, extended to 
all nations, all-out nwiiieration 
with pesce-loving people who de
sire only the rights of mankind 
and the enjoyment of peace and 
plenty.

Labor Maintenwice of the 
principle of collective bargaining, 
with a sharing of losponsibilitv by

F IS H M A F T  FOR CHINA 
TO GETIMQUE PAINT JOB

Horatio Of The FUh Pond 
Woos Consuela From Afar

For LiouteiuHit Goveiw

pAini
ordn

-pal

Will Roger., once said "O f the  ̂labor, industry anti the govcrti- 
thousands of people 1 have met. t ment; the proraotinn of a live and- 

' I have yet to meet a man I don't let-live attitude between capital 
.like, and when this campaign is ' and labor, with the rights of the

sake Tnion 
employees 
would he 

hips ever 
ttle.
he vfj^seU 
*11 be like 

toys for 
workers

over, I'll still be 
[that statemefit.*'

able to repeat jpuk'hi to be rei^iifnircd and pret-
retetl.

Sandefer present:* a concise, yet 
coftipreheo«ve. platform for the . 
consideration of the people of the I 
17th Di^tnrt. It follows: |

For GI Joe and his Jane *
— The help and encoura-.rement of 
a grateful country, in e\*ery way j 
that can hr accomplished. For the * 
wai's* disabled; -All they need 
whatever the cost.

For the farmer and <tockman—  | 
A letriflative program feared to 
their needs. rei«pomove to their 
wishes, and iruided b\ their ad* 
\*icc and consent, adni nijctei ed as 
far as |>ossib]e by the farmers and i 
workmen them^elres throuirh I 
tNiards representing their local and 
irfiona! interesU.

For the Small Bumne-'s Man —  
Ret'Ofijition as the mainstay of the

Oil—Continuance of the prac
tice of ronseiAation through co
operation of state and federal 
government, and protection of the | 
interests of producer, landowner, I 
and consunaer— which in the long 
run are identual.

Private enterprise —  Govern- I 
! mtnt s chief concern should be to i 
serve as umpire, to protect the , 
>oung and weak afainat the  ̂
strtmjr. the h«»pesi from the dis- 
honnU. and the icot*d from the bad , 
— with as little govemmem con- ( 
trol aod regulation a> possible.

Nationalists At 
Changchun Gates

NANKING iC P )—  Field dispat
ches said today that Chinese .Na
tionalist fmces had reached the 
outskirts of t  hanrrhun and some 
sifTis were seen that the Com
munist troops were pullinf out of 
the Manchurian rapitol.

SAI.F.M. Ore fC P* —  Twenty- 
nine sawmills in the Corvallis 
PhilomstK art cutiiPf apnroxi- 
malely J.'iO.unO.OOO feet o f lum
ber annually, A. P. Collins, dis
trict forester o f the Department 
of Interior, .Salem office, said.

The fia ft  are a 
Dry pork Co. van 
said when finishi 
the sti-angest lo 
to leave the Port

The job of 
in the colors 
preparing caily- 
children on ChnsI 
said.

Here are seme 
ing mixed in the ya 
heats: Chinese red 
canary yellow for 
w'hitc and blue for 
white for the dock 
perwoi*ks; black t  
waterline and an 
IR inches wide ext 
the hull.

The eight sturdy 
the Sunset .Aldona 

I la Polaris, Pacific 
I (Jueen. and Biigen 
the most widely 

' Sound vessels.
The work of prei 

. sjsts of drydocking 
I and painting a.« well 
ing of tail.'thafts, engi 

.and equipping them w 
modem fishing gear

.Altogether, *J0 such 
been purchased on P 
for the CNKR.V by t 
ment Division o f the T\ 
paitinem. There are 1 

, the P«>ri of Tacomi 
I Klliott Bay from SeattJ^

and the Tans exh b ticn in 
in . ‘‘esthetic excellence and i- . - ; 
sonal nppe.xl”  It ssid "no i.’.oney I 
or effort should he spued to 
guarantee that it will surp.t-- any 
iixvious intfinational event of the 
same character." |

I The conimittre siso lecomniend- 
1 ed sti intenational cofiienticn to 
’ limit the number of internalicn.il 
. exh hitioni* in the po t* J*r t in 
'with the understanding that the 

I ’n.ted .RtatcK and Puss*a woulo 
I pai*tiriratc in it.

Quinine Tract 
In Hilo Nears 
Full Growth

, HILO T. H. ( I T )  —  Quininn- 
ivil. iiriwlucing cinchona tre e , nurtjr- 
ick»; ed fiom seeds flown from Dnta.vn 

up- to .Australis in one of the la»t 
the American planes leaving the I'hil- 

banii ippine.v in 1D42, aie reaeliing 
Dund maturity here. Carefully proteet- 

eil by federal and territorial gov- 
dude vrnments, fi.OOO of the young trees 
Stel-' are growing in a 20-scre plot on 
leean the Hamaka coast o f the Island of 
rtuiig Hawaii. Kxperts are re|)orted -at- 
’uget isfied with the progress o f t h e  

project, but must wait until the 
eon-.*l>nng of 1947 

chona bark can
before the cin- 
be tested for it

iHtaiU of the arrang 
sending the 20 shipi

»n
leanng , .
draw- content,

erhauls I From .Australia, the seeds were 
e most 7® Washington, D. C., and
nable. Department o f Agriculture

t have germinated them at the Heltsville. 
Sound ex|>eriment station. They
..cure-^ then planted at Glendale,
ry De-.

I After a year's growth, the seed- 
-tt were flown to Hawaii for

l.Mudy and transplanting After in
vestigation, the Hainakua coast 
tract w’ts .selected as the best poa- 
MMe site for maturing the secd- 
lingN.

Tian.^planting wa.̂  done in five 
under the direction o f Kobt. 

Pahau supeiintend^u o f t h e  
Kona Kxperiment Station of the 
Univeiaity of Hawau. Klabon.te

SFATTI.F  iV V ) —  Zoology 
,s*Uihiit.s at the University o f 

— * Washington huve udopled a pair 
1 '.>37 ' <̂ f Tins lovera as their betwern-

. j class pots.
The y*‘Urg T.rologists discovered 

two rxrrntionr.l galUis canis (a 
f\p^ of fi.-h the scholars chnllenge 
Mivhody to identify) :-nugglrd he- 
ne-.tli veHcta"e life in the limpid 
w!uei J of the I ’ niversity's Frosli 
Pond.

'i ho larger of the two, hew'hisk- 
e»od b'.it hssVfiil, the students 
nsiiictl IT* o. The smaller, coy 
;m l gr u-cful, is (.on uela.

r.’n h morning, according to co
ni (Iridys Seidelhuh r, Horatio 
T» ’TU • iruloii’ily trims his wdiis-; 
krts : nd hwims to the surfnee for 
H h'*’aih of fresh uii and n nip, 

chironomus. (
"A ftm  '‘electing a choice stem 

of VC'iciiolus," Gladys imports, ‘ ‘he 
-Avinin pio'idly to f'onsueln, de- 
piMt.'* the sra Wv̂ -’d with her nnd 
Nwrnis h.'iNhfully away."

With spring in the air and Gon- 
•ueln at tho Roma ilir end of the 

' cool pond, Horatio should he quite 
happy. Hut Horatio is what p'̂ y- 
chology profc.Nsors legnrd as an ' 
introvt rt. Much as he’d like, Hora
tio canr<»t hting himself to woo 
Gonsuela with sea-w'olfieh tactics 
am! bold advances.

And so the dayi go hy. Consu- 
ela, unaware of Horatio’s secret 
love, cin-les gracefully at the far 
end o f the pond Mowing bubbles. 
Horatio pines for her beneath a 

' small giay rock at the bottom of 
the pond spouting love rhymes to 

I himself by the hour.

YOUR POPPY
C  DOUBLE  

H I6  y e a r  ..

. V - * -

«

POPPY DAY
o n n m i u x U i M E M C a

SATURDAY
A L L A N  SHI VERS 
of kfferson County

nymphira winUiilly watching hci .:'> ' " ‘ children, he left
And at sundown, Horatio swims'(hi Si’natp to volunteer in World

War II. served overseas and now
to his little gray rock at the bot
tom o f the pond, there to sigh nnd 
blow hulildes. for spring is hove, j 
and Consuela is at the far end of , 
the pond and Horatio is bashful.

At least that's what the loology 
students explain.

ssks proipotion to the office of 
I ieut nant Governor, for which 
he is i|iialifird, has,d on service 
tnd expi rience. .Adilicss .Allan 
Shivers, Port Arthur. Texas.

(Paid Adv.t

The inn, which wa.< a stopover 
for stagecoach drivers crossing the 
Cascades in early dsys, was con
structed by George Purcell. It 
now is a gathering place for fish
ermen and hunters.

Des-
DRIVE ON MAGPIES

j BKN'I). Oie. (L 'P ) —  The 
' rhutes Ccunty Speirtsmeii's Assn. 
' has launched a contest, with prizes 
' heiiig offered for the greatest 
i number o f magpies and magpie 
 ̂eggs brought in hy Aug. 1.

arrang^ts fo
hips to <1 wer 
Seattle, y  wi 
■- P? an 

s jtmei
»sj Fol-' days, 
dijor of I Daha

for 
ere

worked out in 5(00111,. V  will 
move under their own p^ and 
will be manned by crews Amer
ican fishermen. Thomas 
lett. a-sistant regional 
the Tieasury Departmeri. Se
attle, said slieady there | been

I more than oOO uppliratt for | preparations included treatment • f 
jobs aboard the erafu '

CANDY. CIGARETTES. 
CIGARS. ICE CREAM. 
SOFT DRINKS AND 

USED MAGAZINES

B. C. Candy Shop
20S Comni«r€«

h W y W e % W lM W l\ V W A W .V A W W W V W V W S  W W V V V V W W W V W W V V W V V .V V A V V W V *

ho
oast

1 Chi-

th4« of

The Americmn rmherirf w 
I take the venhels to the Ch%-oi 
will remain in the Orient I 5ev 

! era! months instructing % 
nese on the methods 

 ̂of modern fishing and 
11 American fishing equipm^

London Plana 
World Exhibit 
To Pass All

I soil with tear gas and other chemi- 
csls to insure safe planting.

The capture of cinchona-pro
ducing areas in the Far East Ly 
the Japanese, and severance of 
-Allied supply lines .resulted in a 
military crisis for the quinine 
short .Allies. Faced with a long war 
in tropical areas, research f o r  
quinine substitutes was intensifi
ed and resulted in development of 
atabrino.

Once, according to the student 
chroniclers. Horatio did gather 
enough courage to smim close to 
fonsutda. She had just swished 
her tail and blew him a gisnt bub
ble when a clumsy freahman 
stumbled into the pond and broke 
up the budding romance.

During the ufiernooi s, while 
consuela flirts shumelcsaly with 
juicy hugs and then snaps them 
up, Horatio nestles close to a

FLUSH K I D N E Y  U R IN E
Benelit woo^eHuHy {ion famoai 
doctor'I diKOTCTy that relicrcr 
backache, run-dowa ieeliog due 

to excess acidity 'n the nrioe -
•v*ryw lb «r* arc f in ^ n f  •ntBSMif 

r t lM  fr*M  pahiinl • vbb^ Im m  • !  b )«44 *r 
Ir r lta liM  (suav  ̂ by •«c*m BcMUy !• tb* 
uriiM. OR. K ILM ER*S  S W A M P  ROOT 
act* fast an tKa k idaayt to aa«* rfUkotafart 
bjr •ra ia o tin f lk «  l l e v  of aria*. Tk i* »u ro  
k »rba l laedtrm * it  •aptcia lly  w*l/ama 
Brhero btaddor IrrUatioa du* to  *ac«as 
acid ity  la r »«p o a ^ b U  far **cotil«if up at 
a t fh t . A  car*lu|y bla^ydod coaiblnatloa 
of Id  barbs. rooCa. vac*tab l«a . b-'lMua; Dr. 
K J lo ia i't contsiaa n^ihsmt kaiab, fa aA- 
Bofotofyi non-habit formivip. Just f ~ 4  I* .  
t r »d i* a t «  that many say n v *  a morita/osa 
•f/«cC. A ll d r u f fU t t  aoll S « a » j »  Raoi

C H R O N I C L E
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Only
Per

Year

IN
EASTLAND

a . (d a d j o in in g  
COUNTIES

1. 5 0

Outside Eastland and Adjoining 

Counties

2. 5 0 Per Year

I

Come summer and small fry love 

to play outdoors! ’.Specially in 

our sturdy open-air sun n’ fun 

tops. See o'tr wonderful collec

tion . . . prettv bareback cotton 

pinafore* 'n* overall*, ftttle cot

ton play suits, .swim .suit*. And all 

low priced for the family budget!

I be

LONDON (C P ) —  r.v iare  
underway for an internstioit ex
hibition In l.ondon m 1981 tdim- 
ulate postwar export tradjsnd 
cidebrste the centenary <sthe 
first intcmstional exhihitioil 

R. A. Marquand, serretat of 
the Overseas Trade Depar^nt, 

j told the House o f Con,ni..i4re
cently that the exhibition mq 

I dynamic success snd 
the .Sew- York and Jaris 

t tions."
Marquand said *-»comm- 

tions of a government comntce 
headed by Lord Ramsden had jrn 
accepted by his department. ,.-vt 
rxport urged an internationrAx- 
hibition “ st the earliest tpi-^c- 
shle date, preferably in 19511 

Marquand planned to ^rt 
I soon preparatory vyork, inclupg 
the ehoire of a site. Sparps 
Hyde I’aik in the center of 
don was suggested but Marq-.Ad 
•aid definitely the govern ifit 
would not approve the park's 
for the exhibition.

m£R' 
nnxc< 
id rr
t. Ini

Print Dre.sae*

Serraucker Pinafores

Dulin-Daniel Post- 
No. 70 ‘

AM ERICAN LEGI(k< 
Meets 1 and 2 

W EDNESDAY N IO iTS  
On Legion Hill

$1.25

.‘(ervsurKer Swim Suit* •ll.l.’t 

(Tvambray Swim Suit*

F’iijiir I’lnafore*

Swim Stoiis 

Sw im Spit* RAWSON’S
IREFRIGERATOR AND  

ELECTRIC SHOP 

BREWER BUILDING 

114 N. Seaman 

'Ph o fM  M

OPENING  
SATURDAY

MAY 25TH 
EASTU N D  

SWIMMING POOL
HOURS

WEEKDAYS SUNDAYS
9 AM TO 10 PM 1 PM TO 10 PM̂ *

PRICES
ADULTS

25c
CHILDREN

12c T A X  INCLUDED

(U n d e r  i 2 y e a r s )

'A
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EA’G E r r v h

GLASSiriEC IW ANTKD .—Someone to w«sh or 
turn at our home laundry. 308 N. 

! Walnut. Phone 212.

BOOMS hXJR RKST —  Mra. Stal- 
ter 409 Daujfherty, telephone 
828. See me for button hole*.

M.\KF BRICKS. Millions are nerd 
ed. Start a quirk CASH business, 
returns ran start in two weeks 
with an inexpensive, easily hand 
operated TYRA BRICK MAKER,

j  T M  INlematkinal Bdatifey Kchaal Letaan for May 2«

FOR R.Al E —  Limited supply 
Fuller bru.shes, brooms, mops, etc. 
See Mrs. Guy Sherrill. 300 East 
Plummer, Phone 381 J.

I 80 acre stock farm, a dandy 
I small acreaifc proposition.

Farm and ranch loans at lowest I only Hand and cement and any old 
■prevailing rates. See us for quick I shed needed. Build your HOME, of

hrick. Get a TYRA-PLAN. Seeservice.
FAC C  and JONES

310 Exchanye Ruildiny 
Phone R97

FOR RENT —  Oti or about Auy- 
ust 1, lOtfi, the spice presently 
occupied by the Clover P’liitn 
Store. Address, Paul C. Keys, Ut. 
No, 2, Box 882, Irviny ,Texaa.

FOR SALE —- Underwood stan
dard typewriter. (,ood condition. 
Eastland Hiyh School.

FOR S A L E «~ A | ’lciity of crystal 
white, BcniH|_eP4<'n:'. They .are 
the nice, ll»^■3 "̂ ^ it, sweet, mild 
kind. Also n yootl lawn mower. 
C. P. Houston, I ni;le South cast 
o f F^atland.

WE have in stork new air con
ditioners and a euinplete stock of 
repair parts. Timmons Electiieal 
Co., phone 878.

MAN OR M'OMAN wanted to 
handle distiihution of famous 
Watkins IToilucts in city of Ea.>t- 
land, seiwioq hundreds of satis
fied euatomers. ExcrIlanI oppor
tunity for rifrht parly. Write the 
J. R, Watkins Co., 72-80 W. Iowa, 
Memphis 2, Tennessee.

PROPERTY IS GETTING HIGH
ER AND HARDER TO GET ALL 

THE TIME, BUY NOW!
0 room, two story, very mi dern,
on pavement $v000
5 room, tile and flucc.a, ii e w
modern, ideal location fd.dOO
6 l oom and I a h, neat nnd nice,
on pavement #21,0
r, room lock house niw lii.ish, 1 
lure land, earape 8'lfiOO
l< loom, liiirli dup.ex, ,,a i m e '. 
well loiMl-d 8/1)00
ii 1001)1 , .nodeiii, cornel I it 83&Jn 
■ I room, yaiaye, ya.d.ui, cioso 
in »,10t)0
1 room, suburlaii, water, yas,
Mweiaye, 2 acres land 8JnO i
10 iicie, one 5 oiTe 8 loom house, 
mod I I I ,  all for , $ 8 m i  j

V room, two sI*!Ty, very mod rn. 
3 niies land ^  IM'OJ
8 looi.i. three Led looiiis, close in, 
< n puMnient $ lOUU
2 1-2 aeres, I i -iom he use, ,\ good
1 uy $iMii
2 acres, 3 room house HUiO
.3 room house. 3 out hi.u-ici, 3

what can be done. R. K. TYRA CO. 
DEPT. T. WYOMING, MINN. 
“ Make Concrete Hlocka for your 
home or to sell. TYR.A BLOCK 
MAKER, only $70.00. R. K. TYRA 
CO.. WYOMING, MINN.

BARGAINS
Bargains arc not all gone yet. See 
the.ic and you will agree.

80 acres peanut .sand with 7 
prodiirin" wi'ls, half minerals.

2 story hrick. well located for 
bu.siness and apartments. Good re- 
liirns now nnd can be increased.

.) riiom home, ..ist .Main at bar- 
pain.

Dandy five room, two lots 
double gal age on .Seaman, liaryain 
Iiriri.

1(. 1 acrci good farm land, bar
gain price.

SO acres on highway, half min
erals.

.8 loom home 8 aere.s on paved 
highway.

FAGG AND JONES 
301 Exchange Bldg.

Phone 507

barn.
FOR S.AI.l*, - - Two gasoline 
pumps, one oil lubrter ami one 
kerosene lub.Her. Can be seen at 
Red Top Tourist Cottages, bains a

$1U0U 
room 

I I  lilt) 
sjwer- 
$1600 

II d
fSOo

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING

Shuttles, Bobbins, and Bnlihin 
Cases. .Sewing Lights for Electric 
and Treddles, Zipper, Cm ding and 
Shinny Feet, Tensions, Belt, .Mo
tor Pulleyi. .All work done at your 
home. .At Johr.«oii Hotel to .May 
28. Ben Powell Sewing .Machine 
Service. ^

R. E. SIKES
For Farms, Ranches and 

Cily Property 
S l l  EXCHANGE BLDG.

lota
1 acre land, Ir.r e 
bouse, nice
1 room, gar, water, I ghts, 
age, uveilable 
6 aeies, cement 
( arage
■ > houses to move.
1 grocery store 
1 confeetbrnery.
1 hotel.
I filling station 
I choice lot 
28 lots, water, light 
sewerage each 
5 room, very modern, empty, in 
Hill C rest $50UU
.6 mom- double garaga, well locat
ed and real nice. . $4,500

Satsifaetion to buyer and seller 
I! my motto, you will like my ler 
vice.

.5 room, bath, water, gas, light... 
choice lot on [uivemrnt. $2000 

,'i acres, t room house, large 
chicken house, heavy poulty 
fence $2000

58 acres, close in, 3 room house.

KDR S.ALF. 36 Ford radio foi 
car. 1 rice $2.5.PO. Texaco Servict 
.Statniii, Olden.

'D fffr'ffn ts ffo

rB. W. Patt:er»on
»
I A TTO R N E Y-A T -LAW

Fhrne 2C4
' S02-3 Exrhr.nge Bldg. 

Eaatchnd, Texas

10 acres cultivation $2,500
'ur-
500

HOME LAU N D R Y
Wet wash and finiahed 

work.
Wa Pick-Up And Detivar
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

.108 N. Walnut Fh. 212

J. F, McW i l l i a m s
Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals.
A lso Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Ave.

I unit apartment, nicely 
iiisliud, paying big return $8 

105 acres near lake, ehoira 
gras  $2,500

t)Xtra large surburban home, 13 
arre . nothing to com
pare $20,000

4 lots fi-oAi l,amai to ,Mul-
Ireiiy $ l » f l

5 room screen pc-Vh, 2 garages 
lots of built-in features,
1 lots $5000

4 acre* on highway $2?5
A real hone«t to gnndness brick 

home, so'mething to be proud, 
of $12000

$12''0 Vendor note with 8 per 
rent interest for sale.

S. E. PRICE 
Real Esiatn 

t o t  Exchange Building
|l Phone 5.3— Res. 426

Our prices are REASONMIf 
Ournwchfliieŝ KNOWIIorj

Finding a New Sense of Values
Seriglare; Lake U :t4 -S «: 19 l - l «

BT W ILLIAM  C. GILROY. D. D.

in^H rtE E  eharaclet* appear
the Seripturs passages as- 

sigticd for this lesson, and they 
all illustrate the matter of val- 
■tes. Two of them failed because 
they lavtshed thtlr trust and af
fection on the things they pos
sessed: the other found happi
ness, salvation, and the deepest 
satisfaction by renouncing ev- 
erything to become the friend 
and disciple of Christ 
8 The first of these men was the 
successhil farmer, whoee crops 
so overflowed his barns that he 
was planning to pull them down 
and build greater stri^urea 
There was no harm in that 
> But. apparently, he was going 
to keep all these things for him
self; and there was harm in 
that. He had no intention of 
being "rich toward God,” or of 
serving hi» fellow men ■* ' - j

'T 'H AT was his moral mistake 
But he made a great eco

nomic blunder as well Suc
cessful though he was. he left 
out of his calculation the moat 
important thing of all—hit own 
life

The farmer wain't necessarily 
a bad man. or damned, except 
for his sclf-centercdness He

the question of eternsi life, sod 
Jesus invited him to leave all 
and follow Him

But the young man went away 
sorrowful, thinking more of his 
great possessions He. too. was 
astray In his sense of values 
He has gone down in history as 
the unknown youn; man who 
missed the greatest and most 
glorious thing that could have 
happened to him. '

He, too, turned to his worldly 
poeaestions. and who knows but 
what he. like the farmer, had 
little time to enjoy them? For 
he, too. was subject to death. i

pHOM  these we turn to a third 
^ man. also presumably rich 
He was a publican, or Ux-, 
gatherer He paid for the priv
ilege of collecting the taxes in 
a country dominated by Rome, 
and he had the chance of grab
bing a great deal for himself by 
extortion

Had he taken what belonged 
to others’  Or finding himself in 
an rffice that offered many graft
ing opportunities and tempta
tions. had he been aerupuloualy 
honest’

We do not know But we do 
know that Zacchaeua longed to 
see Jesus, when He esme to 
Jericho and that, being small of 
stature, he climbed s tree to

whet they wanted us to know. We ' 
are sure buddy Muiiihree could ' 
tell u:- some dories that would not 
do to print. We are willing to gam- ' 
hie that his Raider* made the Jap 
rati remember what Sherman said 
was ao true. Mr. Murphree was a 
personal friend of our Karl Ten
ner, serving with Karl, although 
in a different company. He visit
ed with .Mr. and .Mrs. K. B. Tan
ner, and perhaps was able to give 
some first hand information re
garding the circumstances of the 
unfortunate death of Karl.

•Mr. and Mrs. Murphree passed 
through Eatsland on their way 
West and rtaveled as far as El- 
f ’sso looking for a place in which 
to locate and decided Flastland was 
the best bet for s place to call 
humi, and why not? We have o ie 
of the be*t little cities in all Went 
Texas, and improving every day. 
Mr. Murphree; we just won a prise 
for making the most progress in 
the way of improvements of any 
city our sise in our state. So stay 
and grow with us. The Murphrees 
are making their home for the 
present at the Flastland Hotel. Mr. 
-Murphree is seeking employment 
of some sort, so if you have an op
ening, call him at the Flastland 
Hotel or contact Hollis Bennett 
ai the U. ,S. Employment Office.

py day in rememberanee of those 
who g s 'r  their live ! aTitf for the 
di'-ahled veteran*, those wbo are 
hearing the wars afflietioin. ■

Ex-OI Earl Mayo and family of 
Brownwood was an over-week-end 
visitor with his parents, Mr and 
.Mrs. W <■ Mayo o f the Kewanee
Oil roinpany.

Ex-Serviceman Jack Cross of 
the University of Texas returned 
home to attend the funeral of .Mr. 
Wingate and to spend a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Cross of the States Oil 
Corporation.

QUICK, PfRMANENT, 
lOW-COST CONSTRUCTION

was an economic fool, and there- j nuke sure he’d get a good vlevs-
fore a spiritual fool, in not real 
izing how little his possessions 
were worth in view of the uni 
certainty of his life

The secona man was the rich 
young ruler the young man 
whom Jesus loved, who had kept 
the commandments from hi* 
youth He was troubled about

And we know that Jesus became 
hia Guest, and that Zacchaeus 
said that if he had wronged any 
man he would restore him four
fold

Zacchaeui had found salvation 
and a right sense of valuea 
Death could not take away what 
he had discovered.

WEAR A POPPY 
SATURDAY, MAY 25TH 

Veterans are aided in struggling 
to regain health in government 
hospital* in every community. 
The benefits of the poppy reach 
out in many direction* bringing 
help and hope into the lives bligh
ted by the wars.

The dimes the quarters and dol
lars dropped into the boxes on pop-

Th* out o f city and idate friends 
and relative* who attended the last 
rites for Kenneth were:
J. B, Stee.l superintendent of the 
Kewanee Oil Co., and .Mr. W .A. 
.Albert, asst, superintendent, both 
of Tulsa, Okla., Mr. West Godfrey 
district foreman o f Kewanee Oil 
Co., with headquarters at Pampa 
Texas. .Mr. and Mr*. Ben Hill o f 
Healdton. Okla. Mr. Hill also 
a district foreman for the Ke
wanee Oil Co., .Mr. and .Mrs. Jake 
Fawmiller of Lima. Ohio, brother 
in law ef Mr. Wingata. Mr. and 
•Mr*. Joe Blankenship of Corpus 
Christi, Mr. and Mrs. Frtd Har
rell, -Mrs. Guy Harrell and daugh
ter. Mrs. Ji mHarrell and daughter 
•Mr*. Glssscoek, all of Ft. Worth.

"OUONMT 40"i 40 feel wide: 
•ny length desired, in 20-fool 
extensions. Holler doors snd four 
windows in standard end-pnnel. 
"OtKMSRT 94"i 24 ieel wide; 
length es deeired. in extensions 
of 12 feet. Roller doors solid 
penels evailabit for front: walk 
door and window avnilnhle in 
end-panel.
"OUONStT 90"i 20 feet wide; 
■fiy length desired, in 12-foot 
extensions. M'alk door and two 
windows in standard end-pnnel.

STtAN-STEEl "OUONSETS'

Nebraska has 70 organized soil 
conservation districts, covering 62 
per cent o f all land in the state 
and 82 per cent of all farms and 
ranches.

ROSS A  SON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Brownwood, Texas 

Ft. W orth Highway

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS— Mjiwti-ie-rl by • ti 1st", Steel Csif

Dulin>Daniel Post No. 70 

AMERICAN LEGION
DON D. PARKER, Post Commander 

MRt. GEORGE LANE, Aes. President

r

♦

♦
Let Us Check Your Water Hydrants for the Summer ^

Buddy Pullnan's naw store ad
dition is taking shape and East- 
and vsill indeed hare cause to he 
proud o f the improvement m*de 
uy Mr. and .Mrs. Pullman on the 
East side of our city.

Geo; Why Is a girl like a type
writer?

Perry: Go ahead—I'll bite. Why^ 
Geo: If you pre.s* the wrong 

ace you get terrible words.plac

P.Al.N'TD’ t; wanted— lawn fur- ' 
niture. Chair* $1.00. Others ac-' 
cording. Roof* by contract. All 
sprayed. By appointment. Phone 
39.5.

%/ Karl and Boyd Tanner 
^  Post No. 4136 
P  VETERANS OF
^  FOREIGN W ARS
V J  Meets 2nd and 4th

Thurtdajr S:00 p, m. 
Ot« ps«i« s veterans Welcome

* Political 
\ Announcements

You 'll save time, gave 
mogte/, and gave youneU 

*• lot of worry , . . IF  you 
have your car **tuocd op,** 
then serviced regnlarly by 
our expert mechanics. They 
have the "know hosir” to 
make repairs quickly, and 
at money-saving prices. 
And they use only factory- 
engineered parts. For de
pendable, quality work— 
at reasonable cost — come 
ill or phone— lodsyf

McGraw Motor 
Compeuiy

115 E. M A N I ST.

Lowery .say* that hie-rough* ara 
mexsagt-s from daparted spirita.

. djapd «vil^ is the uae and only
a f lr Ithat competition cannot un
dersell or destroy.

•Mrs. Jeff l.aughlin o f Morton 
Valley Is visiting her ex-seilor sort 
and wife and naw granddaughter 

*in Balla.s this week.

Mr*. Earl Francis has gone to 
Pittsburgh to the bedside of her 
mother who suffered a slight heart 
attack ten days ago.

I Keep your drainajfe and sewer systems cleaned out for health. 

I  Shower stalls complete, 

jjl Reliable W orkmen.

W e have all types of W'^ater Heaters
Herman (,. Nami, department 

commander of the American Le
gion. warn* Texas veterans to be
ware o f recently organised politi
cal groups who call themselves 
"veterans" organizations. .M r. 
Nami said in paK; “ I brand as a 
racket any attempt to organize our 
Texas veteran* in the name of 
politics, let me ask evaty veteran 
who is solicited to give money to 
such organizations to go a little 
farther and find out who fa going 
to get the money and what is going 
to be dona with it, and to look 
closely for the political hug un
der the chip. If this is done, these 
political rackets will die and our 
veterans will not he exploited.”

♦

MASSENGAU TIN AW  P M IN G  CO.
(IN  EASTLAND  SINCE 1913)

405 SOUTH SEAM AN STREET PHONE 72

♦

I

♦

I
♦

♦

♦

FOR SALE— Good all wool man's 
suit. Siie about 36. 403 South
Daugherty. Phone 446W.

-AUTO Seat Covers— Extra well 
made, plaid fiber, leatherette trim 

I 1,000 models. Coupes $8,75. Se
dan* $12.76. Front seat.s 2-drs. 
$8.76. Shipped C.O.P., postpaid. 
Lubbock Seat Cover Co., 1911-N, 
Lubbock. Texas.

BARTO N, PENTECOST 
& CO.

Real F.alata, Farm*, 
Ranche*, Urban Property, 

Bought and Sold 
O ffico : 208 South Lamar 

P. O. Box 722

The Chronicle is authorized to 
publish the following announce
ments niado ;.ubject lo the action 
of the Democratic primaries;

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I Geo. A. Fex, Jr.
I -Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Rranton

FOR CO U NTY COM M ISSIONER
(Precinct No. 1)

T. E. (E d ) Castleberry

M & M  3ALES 
SERVICE

Will bu.v hogi and cattle 
Any day in the week. 

AU C TIO N  EVERY 
W EDNESDAY

Sales Bams 
South Daugherty 

EASTLAND

FOR SHERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) EDDLEMAN 
John C. Barber 
J. H. Williams

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
r. L. Crowley

(Re-election - Second Teim ) 
John Hart

t . l t f a g g
R. L  JONES
l l F E  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
310 EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE 597

FOR CONGRESS 
17th DUlriet

William W. Blanton 
R. M. (Bob) Wag»>Jff 
Robert Ray Herring 
Bryan Bradbury 51 
(lib Sandefer

DODGE-PLYMOUTH

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for the

The eye* o f the nation are upon 
Texas! Seven field representative* 
out of national headquarters have 
been as.signcd to Texas this month 
snd are here now. For the em
ployment conference Ralph Lav- 
trs, director of national employ
ment committee and Charles .Mc- 
Gonegal, famed double amputee 
rehabilitation expert have been 
sent to Austin. The five other* 
will be assigned to vsrious part* 
o f the state to aid in the member
ship drive.

many acts of kindneA* shown us

C O U R T E O U S  A N D  
D E P E N D A B L E  SERVI CE

K IL L  RED A N T S  I You can «aiily 
rid your premiiai of Red Ant Bads 
w ith D a rh o m ’s I x t o r m *  A n t
lolls at 0 cost of lasi than Sc par 
den. Six Boll* 30c and 12 Bolli SOc 
at your druggist or ot

and for the beautiful floral o ffer
ing at the time o f our bereave
ment.

Mrs. Clara "  jnpat*
I Harold Wingate 

laverne Wingate 
Gary Wingate

Our legion and auxiliary wel
come for this week goes to ex- 
Marine and wife William B. ,Mur- 

. phree. This ex-Ieathernerk wa.* 
With the Carlson raiders, ( ‘nuff 
said) we know the story o f the 
Carlson raiders, that is, we know

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

THE
ASSURANCE

OF

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT

Homer Smith

FOR TAX. ASSESSOR - COLLEC- 
TOR

Clyde S. Karkalits

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

OF

M IND

FOR D ISTRH CT A T T O R N E Y i
' N. F. (Kverett) Grisham

|Get » Hamncr 

IBuriA) Assoclfl

S. E. PRICE
For Famu Ranche* and 

Cily Property 
Phaao 2B3 

404 Exekango Bldg. 
RES. 426

FOR D ISTR IC T  CLERK :
Roy L. Ian* (re-election)

Uioit Policy to

ld AF.

There were more automobiles 
!aml trucks (Ij.368,420) manufae- 
I tured in 1929 than in any yea’ 
I since or before.

Hamner Burial 
Ascociation

Congratulations and Best Wishes 

to the Eastland Hi

CLASS OF ’45
For Home FumiBhinsB 

that are the

“CLASS OF ’46”

Vuit Ub A t

WILLY - WILLYS FURNITURE

MART

805-7 South Seaman St.

W illy  Ph. 585 W illys

Brashier Smith

As you ,'yiy farewell to .vour hijrh ?tchool daysR we want

to step forward and let you know how very proud we 

are of the manner in which you have conducted yoiu- 

selvcs durinjr those days. W e feel confiderrt that a very 

briffht future is in rtore for each of you, basin? our op

timism on what you have done in the pa5?t. May we look 

forward to seein? you from time to time? You are al

ways welcome in our store where .. .

You Wifi Always Find 

Something New

PULLMAN » «
MR. AND MRS. H ENRY PU LLM AN  

Phone 270 H IG H W A Y  80 Phone 270

E A S tL A N D I.
. - 1

4, .'o<U ,011* iiA*ii?ii*i
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Ford Honored in Auto Golden Jubilee hot Hown while on firhtcr mid 
homl>er niiH»ionk over oecupiwiover

thfir *‘uruU*r-Ku.opi thiouirh 
K’touiiil t&ilwuyB."

Of the 46,0U0 vitLabliKtird ca.'̂ ni 
kttctv.iiy I'ecoynitiun thoje are 
*."1,000 1 iLiirh i)( II. I>uti*h-1
.'41, lU.OiK) liiltri .nn, Panoi'*,,
!00 ('rr- h-*. .‘JUO I >nii.« Liul 
100 I‘oU>.

t\ 1. Bwttii auiJ h.a mveatijratoai* 
r«voaItii that mu*»* than >i,0o0 of 
htsf wcikoia xvei approhondeJ 
.ml iivpoitcd by the Cjci'imins, of 
honi -;'Hi di. J ill vaj tiv.iy. K if’.y
. lheii> ..'i.c »bvt ly  Gt.iiiui^ f.r* 
■ ̂  »4iiiad>.

i he r . S li^k ttliiuily paid oot 
iiuri than ;f^j0,00U tv roiue 1,200 
r t)u (.‘ ppopip xvbu vave iiiuney, 
I thiiiu or tth ti mu mul aid to 
iei> alii who uu' now in dirt* 
1 ullt t̂u II I Other fuiulit havi 
cei. . ct aaidi to jay evaiiuii work- 
> oi tie  1 :urvivoi» for loss o*' 

1 *1 I) s dorinir the time thiy 
w itc m concentration camps oi

SdliiiDIlUIlliS
H ir iH E ia o

CoutraaU between are ftbowa la xhi* photofraph of iho tint aud mo«t receot Ford cart.

Dtarborn. Mioh .— Henry Ford. 
wv:kmg m iu« machine ahep at M 

cy sxenue De;-Jit In ,S93.
■ . «a ;ed c: Ul.-uilng Uie woilu 

O-Ti a l̂ovL. hor»«>drawn kind of 
tiviiuaiii'-

Tiiioe >*■ ■ “ n June 4 189f’.
: _■ -- fir'll • ;e ?:• -■
‘ u£!Ji ir.’ • -e tf •
U -U. n .. Iv :: - 1 l! -  -r If - 
«uWiaotis<. mda»t! > » t^.den JuL> 
dot* ui a uiDute to fa.'- vui -ii

Today, more than Sl .lMHJOU Ford 
cara and trucks have been -Uiit -And 
Ford Motor '̂■■mpany pi-̂ -'t:! span 
the earth.

The present Ford Mou r ^.-..pany 
was formed in 19U3. ana lUi-,- :- 
imited.atr At the end oi 
months a div;-/:end was paid to tht 
original 12 stockliolders.

In 1905. the company moved from 
the two-j»tor> Mack .ivenue plant to 
a new four-stort' bui«dm«{ at Piqui'Ttc 
and Beaubten. Detnit Production 
aoared aa models B. F K. S 
and R were introduced in quuk 
twcceasion. and five rronti..̂  later 
the first of the fam us modci T _ 
waa introduced.

U. S. Medal To 
European Who 
Aided Airmen

VM V  - 11
; tatiT' .\ V ' ijr* ’ .r : , 

ide i = -

In December 1900. the company 
moved again, t.his time to tta new
el-acre Highland Park plant Here 

:ir*t endless chain conveyor was 
.r * It was d.' birth of low-

'* f ‘ . fuel.on and the beginning 
T tf ii ,r ■ >n >f ibsr. In 1914 

Hir..—- F *rd *• ’̂ led the world by 
a . Fi-'id would

w. '.t a day and
ui'i. daily wuge ul So 

the K-'̂ d M̂ .«tor I'i îrtianv
i.o ed = • -*' J ---  so Ul 191j

. v»I land Were at- 
q.*,. rd on l}»e R'. uge river in Uear- 
* .-rn.

1 Henry Ford had purchaseu the 
-Uxk hil :̂ ly  A;r*x Ma-i-.-imaon in 
'.9U> .̂ rid -Gad become president «nd 

.̂wntr and m 1919 tht 
I F ;rd 1.1—.i.> acquired the interest of 
the nvn >niv au .kholdert for $75.- 
•MUi'k-- md I..vAm« aole owners.

Eli/ ’ were t;.lt in the
R i’•«: plant during World War I. 
n-i ..fter t̂ .- war many activities 

At ie tr=: sfiT’ -̂ d U: the new plant 
from Hi'Mard Park On Oct 31 
1925. an all-t.rr..- produt\. in rectirh 
w .- -“t W ith 10 hOO Model T cars
built in a su'.gle Uay*.

a[«rr

' In December 1M7. the new model 
! A was Introduced and the runt year 
Henry Ford announced a tmnin.uin 
S7-a-day wage.

In 1922 the Ford Mcti*r Company 
paid $8 000 000 to Her.ry M Inland 
and hn son. W*ilfred. for the assets 
of the Lincoln Motor Car Co. It was 
not until 16 years later tl.at the 
Mercury was introduced.

The miracle ot Ford pri.Kiuctlon 
• ontimied lu p«iui automcbilc. from 

-cinbly Ilf.... across the nation, aiid 
' iL. mnni lor morf spato still |.iagues 
1 the company. Today mure than 
 ̂$22.1 000 (MX) has luen earmarked fur 
( xpatiMon.

On May 26. 1943. £ldsel Ford, pres- 
iden* of tlie I'ompany, died suddenly 

•d Her.ry Ford, then past 80. again 
, tcM k over the presidency Soon after 
thks. Henry Ford II. Ei-Hel’s eldest 

n, was released from the U. S. 
Navy to assume the duties ̂ ..d had 
been his fatheTs for so many years.

Recently, his brother Benson, after 
three years in the amieil forces, has 
returned to t. ke up duties m the 
c'omj.iany and lielp liu» liroUier carry 
on the great Ford trauiucn in th**

, automobile industry’.

' .1 j*. V • t» < i if .cate while
V- .c*:ie:.. of torn-

' B . 1-. - m na:-.'
• ' k ’ :a ;.. n:v lit ;achmi ni

. • • if:*.i-r trau * he w oi k
: : <.....te;\ (tO.OUn rlar..h>-

e ■ -a .iC  'X'-rl. *1-. 'ii:d iheii 
•! foif-- -*fe ti^ponstble

1 : t;,e *1 iitjrr. ti- ctivc duty 
'•! n .-- ‘ 'in  .-.udh .-Vilied a.rnien

*1*4 I’roji- 
V deM.ted

SYNOPSIS
Andrt Saninft brith'nnt btiUft 

dancer, sM^ered from ueird hallu  ̂
einuttoni, in U'Mich A# ewtnatoiied 
a phantom vf htmutlf daneiny u*ith 
a kmt€ tM hand, t iu  fnends. La 
Sylph, ayed halltt teacher, and 
Polwofl,her tmpreearto, u'ho planned 
to Btar him tN a tieie ballet, helped 
protect him from the police. For 
Santne u*<is suspected of fiainity 
murdered his Xrsf wife, Sina, who 
died mpefeitoMs/p auring a per* 
foimanee of the Speefer ot the 
Rose ballet. In sptte of this, Haidi 
little hallertna, fell madly fit love 
icith Samne, and they usre muf*". 
riert. La Sylph pleaded u*ith Hatdt 
to Lave Sanine^telling her that he 
really murdered Sina — but Haidi 
rematnetl loyal. Despite Sanine*s 
lapses into madnees, he promised 
never to harm her, and she con* 
tinuea her complete adoration of 
him duriiiy the ballet season. On 
the night ot a sell-out performance 
of the ballet, Sanine and Hauli did 
not appear. La Sylph and Polikof 
rushed, in alarm, to Sanine*s apart* 
vteMt.

CHAPTER FOUR
“ Tl;ey’re jone." The music con

tinued.
"But you should hard stopped 

them!"
“1 tried. She didn’t want any 

doctor to see him. He was in trou- 
ble. It began Ust night when he 
came home." Jlbby pointed to a 
tom curtain, a ihttttrad «aM. 
"That happened last night. She 
doesn't want any doctor teeing 

Mr. Pollkoff. because theyhimi

Postwar Prize Package

inigiit talcs him away. She kept 
(ly ing that when I tried to make 
her stay here.”

"How bad was he?”  La Sylph 
asked.

"He waa very bad,”  Jibby aaid 
softly. The Spteltr of Ih, Rose 
music began to steal through the 
room like a thief from under hit 
fingers. It was alien here, now, with 
no Sajiine to dance.

nM aoiA iv RiniM

Across the city, lying on the bed, 
Andre heard it. The music. Not 
Jibby't piano. But the music, thin 
and screeching and high iniide hit 
head. He lay very atill on the bed. 
This was a hotel aomewhere. He 
knew that. Haidi had registered for 
them, a long time ago. She had 
told the clerk their name was 
Brown. That was funny. He didn't 
think it was Brown.

A door opened and ihe came in. 
She was wearing a hat and carried 
a bundle with a milk buttle and 
aome cheese and half a dnien rolls. 
She put the bundle down on the 
dresser and turned to look at 
Andre. He could see her eyes. They 
were heavy with lack of sleep, as 
thowh she had been awake forever.

“ The man said they’d have some 
paltry tomorrow,” she aaid, her 
words slurred over with weariness. 
"The kind you like. Would you like 
to eat something now? Vou'vc got 
to eat something."

“ I'm not hungry,”  answered 
Andre, dull and heavy and sullen.

“ You must be. It's three days. 
You've had almost nothing.”

He g'ared at her from his pillow. 
"IHjn't bother me.”

“ It says in the paper that they 
closed the ballet.”  How far away 
she sounded! “ Poor Polikoff! Well, 
it can't be helped. I didn't call him 
up. I'll call him up when you’re 
better. Do you feel any better?”

“ Better, better? Why did she 
keep asking that, so much like 
.sina? Couldn’t she hear them? The 
harps twang-twanging and the vto* 
lins caterwauling, wild, crazy"

"Won't you have a glass of milk 
-just*"

"I don't want to talk to you,' 
Andre growled. "When I talk to

‘‘SPCCTER OF 
' THE ROSE”

U Mis lylpk.........JUDITH ANOIHON
Mas Salika*.......... MICHAH CHIKHOV
Andr. Sanioa..................IVAN KMOV
Haidi............................. VIOIA Ittm
Lianal Dani ..............LIOMIl STAHDII
SpacB McFarlan

CHASIIS "UO " MAISHAU
Ktaealhin*........... . GIOCM iHDANOST
Jibky........................ JUAN PANAUI
(• j  a-ii- '* ‘ ®*Madam lailal........mISIAM SCHilLM

MIIIAM OOIDIN

CIm iIm I la lta ..

OSACI MANN 
AUAN COOKI 
AUCi CAVMt 
NINA HAVIN 
JOHN STJtNUV
ASliNi c u m
CILINI (AOOINO

A t  jlcfiimi’zdd from tht Republio 
1‘ietMTt m Serttn RomaHttt. Adco- 
talion bp Jean Franeit Webb from 
original ttory bg Ben H th t.

He sprang back f  
knife in hand, and b

The window was grey with down as Andre (lung himself 
face te face with it of loil. It wae twenty elerlel up from 
the tfreel. He mode his great axit leap straight 'Into the 

eilvery luster that resembled g  meeniheen speMight.

you, something happens. And I  hate 
you, I hate everything. I ’m a dan
cer, not a crazy mar- lying in a 
bed. I'm a dancer. I danre I dance.” 

“ I'll sit ever here, i f  you don’t 
mind,”  she ssid. “ I can keep awake 
better, sitting up m a chair.” 

Awake? Andre watched her,c1ev- 
fly, from under lowered eyelids. 

.I'hv, ahe was almost asleep al- 
really! Almost asleep! The music 
raced through hia head, faster, 
falter. Soon, soon, toon!

"Watch me,”  he heard someone 
begging in a lost little voice. Not 
himself, surely? "Haidi, darling. 
Don’t fall asleep. I f  you watch me,
I won’t do anything. I ’ll remember. 
I ’ll remember aomett>:ng—”

She must hate heard, for she 
forced herself out of the chair and 
came groping across to the N-d 
where ho lay. "I'm  awake. I'm 
awake."

"In  the corner!”  Andre whis
pered. “ Why does he torture me? 
Why won’t he let me alone? He 
won’t let me go to sleep, Hsidi. 1 
can’t.”

"Yes, you can.”  Her own lids 
sank slowly. “ Cine* your eyes.”  

“ He’s there. 1 can't. He wait* 
ing.”

“No, he isn’t. Go to sleep, baby— 
please." It ended on a sigh. "1 
mustn’t sleep. No, no —I must — 
watch you—1 love you, Andro—”

OAIK SHADOWS
I t  was well after the lay asleep 

betide him that Andre's eyes slid 
toward her oi.ee more. They were 
gleaming dully. “ Nina,”  he whis
pered. ^ c  stirred, but she did not 
answer. “ Nina, Nina, Nina.”  He sat 
upright, frozen, staring at her, for 
several minutes. Then he arose 
from the bed.

He nibbed his eyes and began te 
tmile and shook his head. He walked 
to the cloeet and turned bock, and 
his smile was somewhat different. 
He spoke In a «>ft, strangled, des- 
lierate voice, to someone off among 
the leering ahadowt.

"You are over there.”  he whis
pered. "In the comer. But I ’m here. 
We’r' differ ent people. It's you 
who , . ncea with the knife, not me. 
Not—it’s not me." He was dressing. 
He was arising his armi into the 
flower Jacket of his Specter cos-

A GAS  R E F R I G E R A T O R

IMVi.^TON. i.iu. (1
t ett I V h«> te iU'O Ul i 
hv r fujit love jfuUI du»t — ti> ifo 
nt( thv aim«tJ funrvt and war iri“ 

aie diiftinY back into 
'uhv“ piimitivt country where 

Jit yt'l!t>w iiieta a Lv-
ii  ̂ waye.

'n.if I vjw\eiiation the WejtN 
It ful ndi ftry can be meas*

" fd  at the ^intral alorr of Mrs.
■ uth oupp. the only woiiiaii in the 
•ate with u Federal (iold 'liad-

li.-enste, who doubles ax imd- 
leman between the inineis aiid 
hi* irwernmeTit i nd aa purveyor 
‘I then "belly timber."

As in thv past years, Mrs, Sapp 
as bem receivin^r parketi of jroW 
f*nt down the l^nake rivtr by reyrin- 

*tM-ed mail by Aourdoug-hs eveiy 
thei week or yo. She u banker 

foi all ot them, weiirhinp the c«>ld. 
filiing out necessary jfovernmenl 
niurmarion, and mailing the pre- 
,it ur metal to thi mint it Seattle.

In leturn, xhe receivex two 
v'hei k>, one for heraelf at comiuia- 
oon ami another for the miner*, 
from which »he didurtx foi flour, 
bacon and other ‘ vitilek ’ and 
forwaitU the balani'e.

"'I heee jcold imner> aie both 
pciuliat and hi>ne'«t," Fhid Mi>.
3 ;*p. "Meat g1 tht m won't do any 
•ther kind of woik. although dur- 
r.y tht war t'.ty had to fufhl or, 
uke Gisense jotji. They may try
■ cher jooa but they always come 
i:uk Tor irold. Une of 'my' buys
ho w:is in the army won't be 
i min “̂ 1 ack." |

.sfcuvf ot Texa.-, .Mrs. Sapp has 
*̂.'1 a trader for 15 years-

n.e opeiiinit her jrrocery store j 
Js >ea.*s ago. Her customers in-[

-jc sf>eiui oo^en prospectors, 
iujing one woman and several 

. wf.o eic a being out of
- nds e f Hie liiiaks and its 

I' itar.e , Ore enterprising old 
live. ,s uiing a large dredge to 

a k th.* river between l.ewieton. 
nd 7,900 foot Hill's (.'anyon. thi '

dupest goige in North .Amen-, and they seldom hsve partners.
Mi’ e r , . !  of r in S K IK l- I ) ,  .Mass. l l  T f —  Kirst of its kind iver t.-iken in tli.s rare fiesh-wulcr variety of cod Al-

• T !  I  ̂ "Tining „o ik  will net them s eomfoitable IVikshiie eounty is l.TO mil. s from ...
. Ill prospectors like their! *50 per week and a little extra the oevan. but l.ouis fosti caught' 

ai free, laolated life,”  said Mis. I :-f fort means $150." 
aid). T  hey seldom rome to town I Idaho has its share of "lost" 
t r. th II every three months, I gol f mines, some ot which are fact.

I ih hope i f  finding one o f thisej 
I lelps keep the prospector on his 
I oes. One mine is sjppiuseif to be, 
j'liiafed in .Viz reice l ‘ns, and was 

f.SCI,VI led t y n W'oundeif gambler 
■pilig a stie iiff’s posse ill the 

I ally 'eO's '1 o date, no one lias,
I •nn abb to decipher the ganib l 
j er s directions, and the trejsure 

ret! ains h.dden. j
"But," said .Mrs. Sapp. "the 

filing that keeps every pi-ospector
J I L.y\rvLJ oing is the hope tliat hia next)
1 n a t i o n a l  b a n k  hovelful will uncover the mother^
I ode vein that would start a gold

rush heard a.ounj the wcrld. .  I

tnmel Stopping this, ha lookad In
tently aeroit the room. “ Now you’re 
not there any more. Where are 
you?”

Slowly he raiae<I his arms and 
looked at them. The jacket. The 
rosea. "You’re here!”  he crowed 
with a little chuckle of welcome. 
“ The rose haa a knife, I  thorn. 
Nina, listen to me. I come alive 
and dance for you—the rose that 
hates you. The rote spina around 
you with a knife. Did I tell you, 
Nina, how the roie hates you?”

The knife had slid out from un. 
der the gay tunic while he whie 
pered. It shimmered with ouick- 
ailver lieauty in his lifted hand. 
Somewhere beyond hia glowinf 
eyes, a voice whispered again. I 'i 
nerer hurt you. .Never.”

"Who is that?” Andre muttered. 
What are you saying?”
“ I 'l l  never harm you, Haidi^ 
"N ina!”  His voice rose higher, 

as he repeated the hated name aav. 
ugely. “ Ninzu Nina, Nina!” He 
ra is^  the knife again and grinned 
at it. “ We dance!” It was no more 
than a sigh on his curved lips. He 
leaiied forward — the great leap 
which was his entrance in Specter 
of the Rote.

His body spun mercurial aa light 
within the cram|>ed confines of the 
room, the knife glittering in hia 
hand. Beat, iK|uat, rise, turn, pos
ture. It waa the same dance as that 
of the Specter, but diminished by 
the limits of this strange stage 
upon which he waa ficrforming it.

Haidi lay crumpled on the bed 
sleeping exnauatediy. Andre whirled 
to a stop above her and sto(|d 
poised there staring down. His hand 
kept lifting and the tip of the thin 
knife crept toward her throat. The 
violins and the harps wiTe keening 
like diAnshces. The tip o f the knife 
came up against her skin, preiung 
into it, trembling.

THI LAST DAHCI
A sudden, discordant craih of 

music fillc-d the room, so much 
louder than sound that the walla 
seemed to rock with it. Andre stixid 
rigid in an arabesque of murder, 
listening for a voice amid the wild 
cacophony.

"/'It never harm you. Sever. 1 U 
never harm you."

' i J b i e bed.
spin

furiously, around and j, p^jld, like 
living whirlwind. Tli* window 
a grey with dawn as he flung 

himsrif face to face with it at last.
He made his great exit leap straight 
into the silvery luster, the way it 
waa made into a inuunsheen spot
light Just before Uu audience start- 
M  to cheer. The violina spun tlia 
aceompanimsitt to a crash ef skat- 
Uring flAAS.

It w u  tw n tr  iterlM t »  from 
tho strMt, the hetol room of anony
mous “ Mr. and Mrs. Brown.” But 
as he plunged downwsrd and down
ward and downward. Andre waa not 
falling. He waa dancing. Hia plum
meting body had straightened and 
his head waa held high and hia 
p o in ^  feet were executing entre
chats, to the shivering lament of 
pagan music.

u n  o o u  ON
Afterward, naturally, Ufo wsnt 

on. The ballet went on. In the sta- 
dio of La Sylph, Jibby mads music 
at his piano and young dancera-to- 
be did their calisthenics. La Sylph 
sat in her chair and knitted and 
watched. Polikoff came panting up 
the stain to visit her, nHnetimes, 
between shabby joba and imrchta 
for a new rich Mra. Callahan.

“ Haidi-fihe’s behaving very well.”
La Sylph would assure him.

“ To lose such a man I”
“ We all lost him.”  Her eyes were 

apt to be expreasionleaa as she said 
it. There was no longer, after all, 
any reason for her to watch and 
wonder.

“ Children!”  ahe would call out 
to the figures spinning and pranc
ing about the great ban loft; and 
Haidi was one of them, a drcaai 
still in her ayes, a quiet purpooe 
in her ceaseless work. "Children!”  

‘The dancci't would stop than. 
The piano would soften.

This if  a very dingy hall,”  the 
old, tired wonun would say. “ Thsre 
a n  no lights. There is no orches
tra. There is only a cranky old 
woman watching you. But when 
you dance, you must dance always 
as if  I t  were opening night-with 

n<T all the 
beautiful people in the world out 
front. Go on, now! Perform!”

Above them all, above La Sylph’s 
old head and Heidi’s young one, t h e ^  
likeness of the great Sanine looked 
down; a poster likeness, in the 
(lower jacket of hit immortal Speer 
ter of the Rote.

At the center o f their bright, 
whirling little world there was stlU 
a soaring creature with the graoe 
of a bird in flight Always and al
ways, the others would be shadows 
—sometimes quite clear, bet somo- 
times almost tost In the darknsss. 

T he E nd

HCOK'ZD FRESH-WATER COD »  codfish in u =tieum near here. Berkshire Musvuni officials aa the

ta, the catch was described by known as burbot.

Money to Loan
ON

f ARM5 and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND  

n a t i o n a l  b a n k

— No Machinery —  No Noise —  No Breakdowns

After putting up with breakdowns and 
make-shift refrigeration during war 
years, imagine homemaker's thrill in re
ceiving delivery of a beautiful new gas 
rcfrigcratorl Yes, homemakers who were 
among the first to take advantoge of Lone

See your dealer er gas e e m ^ a y  
about Priority Purekase  P lan  for 
tecuriag early delivery.

Star's Priority Purchase Plon ore now be
ginning to receive, in the order of pur
chase, their Prize Package— A New Gos 
Refrigerator.

This is the unique refrigerator that op
erates without a single moving part in its 
freezing system. This means it will never 
need costly repairs and Its cost of opera
tion will remain low. It will never make o 
sound. It is the refrigerotor thot kept two 
million families free from refrigerator 
worries during wor.

Sii P V fWL O s \ E  S T A R N h I G A S  c o m p a n y

.̂ G R A D U A T E S ?^

To the members of the CUsx of 
jU4g oi the Kanx *r Ilii;h School, 
the memheip of thi» oriraniiation 
.'-end hearty con M atulationg and 
ijRf.'t wiaher. You are i(taduntinK 
into a w jrld of peace. L'nlimUed 
opportunities are ahead for you. 
.Make the most of these oppor
tunities ond if  there is any way 
in which we can l e of service to 
you. (!o not he.'‘ it8te to call upon

THE MEN’S SHOP
Eastland, Texas

You don’t have to stand m line , 

nor sign up on a long waiting Uat .. 

you don't even have to place your 

order . . .  just flip a switch or plug in 

an appliance and you’re enjoying the 

benehts of the biggest bargain in towns 

Electric Service at the New, Low Rales!

You’ve been using electricity 

without rationing— without in- 

crease in price, even during A c  ̂  

war. Now your electric a e ^ w i 

company has given you New, Low 

Rates . . .  given your Electric D o l

lar new buying power . . .  so thai 

you can gain the fullest bcneBta 

o f living electrically at bargain 

prices!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

J. E. LEW IS , IVIcnagcr

T-.-iHbibita lAAA^ k fc A bAAAA b k V / .l
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Kuiiirer rrit'iuli SundHy. Hartnitt, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Mrs. W. d, t^u^nian of Tyler, 
forinrrfy of Rnnirer, is the ^uoat 
o f her falher^'J. K. Drienhofer 
and h*i ektera. Mr». Ve« White' 

, and Mila Mary Jaae Ilrieiihofer.

Mr. and Mi». R. V. Cole of Uos- 
toe were in I'anifer for a week
end visit w i^  relative^^and friends.

I.t. F. M. Pluniley o j California 
is here for a 90 day leave to visi^ 
.Mrs. Phmiley and their datitfhter 
and his mother, Mrs. -Mau t Plum- 
ley.

.Milliken, Mrs. Je ff Hartnett, all of 
j Weatherford, .Mrs. Uoutc Herrinij: 
'o f  Kilirore, Miss Kdith Siniinonsl 
Land Hoh Carter, also of Weatlier- 
! .ord.! . -------

Texas Storms Do Widespread Damage

('oUii)i o f Mc('aniey.
fortH»rly of visited withi

SAVE YOUR CALP'I
A ihoMo to Iota on * with scouit 
whan 0  'bottle of 0UR>'
N A M ‘» I f ^ M R I N A T I O N
T m A T H r y i v i l t  »ova it. You risk 
naCSing. IT o does not save youi 
coif your $1.00 will be refunded b> j

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

.M iss lieunne Sani-irs will leave 
this week to visit relatives In 
Houston. San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi. While in Son .Antonio she 
will attend comincntement exer- 
lises at I'eac-urk Military Aoa- 
dtiiiy where her cousin. Cadet 
William K. .Starne, tcraduates May 
ill. Fart of her visit will be spent 
on rarH'hes at Victoria, Kdna and 
Morales.

•Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Crawford 
had as their quests durinir the 
week-enii .Mr. and Mrs. C P.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hulint; have} 
just returned to their home in I 
Westmo.'elund, California, a fte r ’ 
spendiiiK the past month w'.th ' 
.Mrs. Hulinit's parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. K. Reynolds, Sr.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim G. Isivell of 
Long Heuch, California, spent the 
wtek-eftd with .Mr. I.ovell’s par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. K. Lovell.

I
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Newnhuni; 

of Longview were visitors in Kan-1 
ifor Monday.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
PHONE COLLECT 4001 

If No Answer 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.

PROTECT YOUR FURS

I G«or|ft‘ O'Rout k and Kd Kerr, j 
prominent Texan architects With \ 

j offices !n Dallas and Houston and' 
i I^iiulefl Way, of Dallas, were in 
' Ranger and Ka- t̂land Monday in 
j connection with the reconstruc- j 
! tion o f the Cunnellee Theatre ini 
I Eustiund, While here they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
E. Garner. I

Tension Greater In India Today 
Than Ever Before, Writer Says

Mrs. Carl Gi'uy of Caddo and 
her infant daughter have been 
discharged from the West Texas | 
Hospital.

Lijfhtninjr, lafti ,tnd wmdsioi nis, tciicfiirnr t > .mjkki piofKiition.s m arcaa an* <ioin)r
widc.spri'iul (lamajrr to ctop.s ami pi opi rt.' n v. idi ly .-•.cattt rt'd areas throughout Texa.s 
as sliowii in the picture after a tornado hit Stem hur;.', T' -:; s, last week end. The t" o 
story building, above was reduced to a pile of rubble ,ns ere the two smaller tniildin/s 
seen at right. (NEA Telephoto.)

*■ *

W oSALUTE
the f  

CLASS J

Eac» ITjIou ha« a goal ,a mark at which >'ou a c e  

shooting. Whether this goal be an extension of 

your studies, immediate earning capacity, or some 

other aim, we are with you, heart and soul, in the 

hopejlhat your ^oal may be reached. We hope you 

will count us among your warmest friends.

ALTM.4N’S
Home of Doris Dodson, Mary Muffet 

and other well-known lines.

Rev. and .Mis. Wallaace .N. Dun- 
son und .non, 'Wallace, xpent Tues« 

J (lay in Ft. Worth where they visil- 
I ed Mis# Virginia Duttson.

Mrs. R. E. Harrell has as her 
guests her mother, Mrs. Joe Nor
man o f Grand Saline, her sister, 
.Mrs. George Storm o f .Medford, 
Oregon and her niece, Mrs. Opal 
Jacobs of Dallas.

ed in .Abilene, visited his funiily 
Friday and Saturday.

Arny Vann, who has been .-(ick 
for some time, i» able to be up 
again.

and .\Irs. *iallrmtrk .Sunday.

Mr. a r i Mr>. E. K. Wm.-i, of 
I'u'tlaiid. .iMltd Mrs. Minnie 
ter Sum y.

Little Joan Robtit.^on of Car
bon has been confined to her bed 
with measlen at her gi andpurents, 
.Mr. tind .Virs. W. A. Robertson.

R. N. Crouch sSeunian 2nd clus.s, 
who has just finished boot camp 
in San Diego, ralifornia, is home 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Crouch.

Mr. ami Mrs, Charley Goodwin 
of Gornmn visited her sister,’ .Mni. 
Finis John.Hon. and Mr. Johnson 
Wednesday night.

STORE THEM

S A F E G U A R D  your fuis and woolens 

against a conspiracy of moths, heat and 

Jryne.stA. Our expeits will guard your 

2oat all summer from these enemies.

Uur special Services

• C O M P LE T E  IN S U R A N C E

• .M OTH-PROOF V A U L T S

• H A N D  G L A Z IN G

• E X PE R T  H A N D L IN G

Have your clothes Sanitone cleaned 
as this kills all moths.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

South Seaman Street -  Phone 132 
EASTLAN D

• NEWS FROM
FLATWOOD

FLATWOOn.S. May 20. —  Mrs. 
Jean Scott of Desdemona visited 
Mrs. F'inis Johnson Tuesday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Cy, 
Dug, and Madeline, o f F'astland 
"pent Friday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Justice.

Mrs. .Melba Hodge of Burnett 
IS visiting her mother, Mrs. Bill 
Covender and Mr. Cavender.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed *.ecne of Crane 
visited her aunt, Mrs. J. \. Hall
mark and .Mr. Hallmark Friday,

Kenneth and Don Driver, of 
Curhon, are visiting their aunt, 
Mrx. Neil Turner and Mr. Turner, 
while their mother, Mrs. Driver, 
is in Klackw’ell Hospital in Gor
man, where she had a major op
eration.

Mr. -fid Mr Bonnie Tiobertfn 
and nild.'vn vi«iie<! his sister, 
-Ml , .Vek and Mr. iVck of Kut/le 
l*e.> the past vAe«k.

j .Mrs. W A .  Ju."tiee was ho.-te.-» 
to the Uulh.ng Club TucMlay and 
they (fuilted two tjuilts.

“ 0 » ” Turner and mother, Mrs. 
Flank Tinner, weie '•hopping in 
C ui bon .NaturJiiy.

Born to Mr. and Mr«. H. C. Jor
don. .May 7, at Blackwell Hospital 
in Goiman, a girl, Jerry I>»u. She 

I weighed G pounds and G ounces.

) .Mr. and .Mrs. \V. A. Justice were 
business visitors in Butnam re- 

1 cenlly.

’I he Ho;r.e Deinor ' trut-fin f'Uib 
will meet with .Mr**. Fannie Hall
hriilay. .May 2-1. at 2 p. rr.

.Mr. and Mis. I.. IJ. Horn visited 
her paient>*, .Mr. and Mrs. John 
?dt)h*m, of DeLeon Thursday.

.Mr. and Mr.*-. Ball Morton, Janey 
arid I.inda, Iiulla- were wvek- 
; rul guests of her partnt.>>. Mr. 
ami .Mis . H. K. Wilson.

Mrs. D. A. Keese and .Mr-*. H. K 
Wii.son visited hei daughter. .Mi- 
Klbei* Kichaidson. Friday.

.Mr. ami H. L, W*l.son, How-
ard. Emma Lee utmI .Mr*. Deany 
Ke(■ •*<• visilti) Mrs. Ophelia W'dson 
m Cisco Sunday and attended 
church there.

Bortable sawmilU are used to 
manufacture products from Wyo* 
tiling's .Medicine Bow Forest’s an- 

I nual timbir crop of *27 million leet 
board nuusure.

.NEW YORK (UB ) India im 
now seething with tension and 
discontent a'- ;t ha- at no other 
time during British rule. Indian 
uu'hor-newspatiei man Knshnalal 
Shiidhaiani wuined today in his 
book. **'Ihe .Muhatmu and the 
WorM " t Duell, Sloan &  Bierce).

“ Ln.ty has L come the watch
word of Indian leader-, and the 
liH'k of unity hL beeome the most 
(..ft•!ep^ated phra-es in the mouths 
of L.'itish bur» ai Mats,” Shinlha- 

author of ••-Mv Iiuliu, .My 
.\ne 'ea .’ said.

'1‘he Valionallsts. h» -Jil. charge 
th.M “ the I iitiah are fptnenin,>: 
^ligious, legiinal and c1h>- dif- 

ar never bcfoie."
“ India !*• «e< hmg with countle.*̂ * 

uriHi knowledged civil wars a.*; a 
result,“ he idded.

Or the oth* I bund, he declared, 
Lrit^-h apologist.'* a.*-ieit that “ the 
tenuou-' unity engendered by the 
sx;;-tenre «if the cimimon enemy- 
ihe B i’t sh I.'- evaporating in the 
tSjn air «*f a ..“amble of power 
p.ml the seeking ••f -ectional in- 
tei est.s."

While the Mind i is the most tol
erant md catholic «»f religionists. 
Shirdhuioni -Hid, hi- Ao«ia! be- 
h=, .KM i r  that of ex< u!: ivenes**. e<*- 
p« • «al!y a- .T.dicated in the Hindu 
caste >>>te >!. Hut the ca^e nf

IS diameti ically different.
I nitkt- the fL'idu. Shiidharani 

'•aid, tl’e .**lo-lem is democ*ral.c so
cially. but “ but -tl.giously he ie 
highly -XAulMve. holding little

hope for the «alvation of the non- 
.Moslem unless he is converted to 
Islam."

“ It ir out of such excluxiviftic 
doctrine, fundainentallv. that the 
Moaiem Letgues proposal for Bak- 
istan ^an independent state with- 
.Nhirdharatii said. "But it will be 
-hoitsighted to a.HKUnie that such 
t( ndencier of Islam affect India 
alone, and that they have no bear- 
ifig on the world at laige."

“ Foi, m the theory of f^akistan, 
Im-ed Upon the tenet thit »he non- 
Llan'ic world • th« abode of war, 
are to be found all the rudiment.4 
of a new lebenstrauMi, ^hich, in 
the .Vaz* ideology, had :-ame to 

' n.ean, not a pla< *• ir the usr;,’ but 
■ ill th( .^pare in the -un.**

Mot.**v«r, .Shirdharani corltcnd- 
(d. differences in culture, al- 
trough tiiey may piove “ shock
ing.*' are not dividing.

“ Th^ thing that divjiles man
kind in jrreconnIabU gi->OfTS it the 
attitu*fe nf exeiuMveness."

j.And exclusivcnc.-- totalitarian 
! ; d monofeilistic. It does not 
make for peace ,»nd understand
ing. W. -hould L- tolerant of 
-VHiylh.n cx> ^pl It ’ ulerance,” 
he -.i.d.

STAGECOACH INN SOLD
McKE.VZrr BRrDGK. Ore. a B )  

1 * le f  .bin I:i’\ which 
a' - Innck to the *^iagecoach days, 

Afc- leceiitly oltl bj* F H. Tavltn 
to R'tH'it 'F. Tatt e of Ki.gei.t

Gip Wilson of Duncan, Okla
homa, is visiting his brother, W. 
H. Wilson and Mr*. Wilson this 
we«k.

Grover Collins is seriousjy ill 
in Hendrick*s Memorial HuspituI 
in Abilene.

Raymond Webb, who is employ-

Mr. rnd Mrs. W. R. Hallmark 
and children of Brcckenridge 
visited his brother, J. A. Hallmark

WITH THE  

OTHERS WE 

OFFER...

G L A S S E S
YOUR EYES ARE YOUR .

GREATEST ASSET I
Don’t Neglect Them \
Ilavi thum examined 

Kejtularly 1
i f  v\ iisses ai'o needed, wo furni'^h First (.Jualiiy 
Guaranteed to jrive satisfaction. Careful selection 
of .stvlc best suited to each ,)8tient.

DR. W. D. McGRAW
O PTO M E TRIST

211 W. Main St. Eastland

Keeping the Barn Door Shut...
. . . while the her e i* 4tiU ;n tne .'•table and vt>ur property 
adequrtely ii'-uie I befc»e di^a.•ter ! iiood -ountl advise to aJ 
<hiv-e- of proneity ownei- After the storm cloud* have al
ready gathered <u the kitchen fire .s out of control, it is too 
late then t > begin arranginv \our insurance needs. Do that 
toda\ .rnd c\ery tiay. if nece-^a^y, for peace of mind and full 
protection when you *-eally need it.

EAR L BENDER & CO M PAN Y
E ASTLAN D Since 1924

Phone 30

f)ur congratulations to the I’vanger graduates for 

their wonderful accomplishments during the year 

1916

May yon ever continue on to the goal of 
vour ambitions

BURR’S

YOUR BEST 
SALESM AN!

That’s the Classified 

Ad . . . your repre

sentative in business 

and home every day 

. . . Try one in the 

W E E K L Y  C H R O N 
ICLE  and see for 

yourself.

GOOD LUCK SENIORS

We congratulate you on your grad

uation. May your future life‘.s work

be as successful. ' .
L

HARKRIDER aEANERS
Eastland, Texas

In planning for the future remember there arc 

many ways in which we could fit nicely into your 

plans, for there are many, many «ays in which we 

can serve you well. Meanwhile accept our hearty 

congratulations upon your achievement.

awmonto MAun

qiHITE RUTO STORE
L. B. Lindsey, Owner

Three cheers! .And when we say three cheers, we 
:ay them »ith a whoop! This i.i a great occasion, 
ind we are happy and proud to congratulate each 
one of you. Your fine record speahs for itself and 
augiir.< big things for the years to come. May we 
add that you will find a welcome and friendly 
greeting here at all times.

HOME FURNITURE 00.
O. B, SHERO

East Side Square Phone 199

C L A S S

OF

1946

CONGRA’TULA’nONS
The fact that you are graduating indicates a desire 

to forge ahead. May this be only one of the 

many milestones that you will pass on 

the road to success.

MUtRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  PO N T IA C  

• Sales — Service \
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Churches
B APTIST  I.HIJRCH 

Corner Plumoirr nnd Left.nr 
F. H. Porler. Pnrloi 

Sujiday .'■'chool k. m.
Stprnii'i; N^niehip 10 '5 n ni.
Training I'nion o ,0 p ni.
T.vening \\or»hip 7 .T ) p. m

Pluainier 1
Bible (TaMi —  —. 10:00 a. m.
Wornhip __ ____  11 00 a. m.
Young PeopU'i worehip fi:45 p.m. 
Kveniiig woiehip 7:30 p.m.

Monday
ladiea Bible clana 2.30 p.m

Wedneeday
Kible Stkdy and Prayer M.etin,; 

7.30 p. ni. Wednesday.

Cernar of Matborry and Olivo 
Join W . Ford. PeiOor 

Sunday Srhaol 9 45 a. na
Mrmtng Worahip _  11:00 a. m.
M. Y S. ___ 5:30 p. r>-
b. van iig vomhig _  1.00 p. m
W S. (.. 8 __ blanday __3 p. u.
Uen'» Choir Reheareal__0:.3U p n>

W M S and Sunueam 
p. m. Monday

3..TO

CHURCH OF CH RiST 
Orvnl bilheek, Mimrtcr 

Corner Dangkerty end West

TH F CHURCH OF COD 
A l Lnaiar and ^ Valley

Sirnel.
W E. Hallenbeck. Patter

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Pri aching ___ 11 00 a m. '
Young people* meeting 7:00 p .Ti. | 
Kvening Service 7::’0 p. m ,
Mid-Week Prayer Service .  . 7:30 

p. m.

FIR ST  PRE SBYTER IAN  
CHURCH

Corner Valley and Wainal 
M P. Elder, Patter 

Sunday School 9 50 a m
Preaching Servicea each aecood 

and forth Sundaya 
Morning W. reh p 11 00 a. nv 
Vov'.g people* meeting < 30 p. m 
Evening aoiehip 7:00 p. m

FIR ST  C H R IST IAN  CHURCH 
Ceraer Lanaae and Oliee 
W'eemt S. Dyknt, Pntlnt

Sunday School ______  9:45 a. m.
Men’* Eihle Claaa ____  10 a. m.
•Morning Worahip and Communion

Service .. _____ 11:00 a. m
C.Y F. < 30 p m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m

Miitaionary Society meeta each 
fir»t Monday. •

Ch'irch Board meet* each firet 
Sunday night.

OLDEN M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
Rev. Clark. Paator.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Scrvicei —  11 .4. .M. 
Evening Service# —  7 P. M. 
Preaching lervlce* each firit 

and third Sundays of each month.

Mr*. L. M. .Able* of Lubbock. | 
and Mr*. Ho*a Lanier, o f Selig- 
maii, Aril., have returned to their 
homo* after viriting their mother, 
Mr*. W. J. Stack*.

S-Sgt. and Mr*. Milton McCall 
and daughter of I..O* .Angeic*. are 
spending his terminal leave with 
hi* parent*, Mr, and Mra. Kd Me* 
Call. S-Sgt. McCall ha* just re
turned from *crvice in C'hina.

James Roy Edwards and Jo 
Bob Patterson did not past their 
physical examination for the A i r 
Corp and have leturiied home.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Vermillion 
I w ill move aeon to their home here.

I W. E. Rice and son. Emmett, 
I visited relatives in Brownwood, 
Sunday.

a Burly N'ichnla*. the last of the 
four sons of Mr. and Mr*. Nihoola* 
to return from service In the Pac
ific, arrived home Saturday,

Mr*. J. I.. .McOnnald ha* gone to 
Alhany, where *he plan* to make 
her home.

Mrs. Frank Stubblefield and 
Mr*. M. M. Ferguaon, visited Mrs. 
Odis Criswell in Blackwell Sani
tarium, Friday.

y o u r  c a r  

r u h h i h o

best
B R I N C  Y O U R

CHURCH OF THE N A ZAR C N E

Wv*t Main sad Cvnaellaa 
F F. Fike, patter 

Sunday
9 4.'i .1 IT . Sunday School
III m. Morning Worship
* :J0 =. m. Y'oung I’eople
■ :Ui p m. Junior Society
- 1.' p. m Evangelistic Service

W'.dneiklay
V I.'i p. m. Prayer Meeting

Thursday
2 00 p. m. .M:s*ionary Society 

SI FRANCES CATH O LIC  
CHURCH

Ceravr Halbryan aad hack

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH

N O M IE  F O R  S E R V IC E

King Motor Co.
Phane 42

FA ST  M AIN .1 SFAM AN  
EASTLAND

FU LL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAM E 

Helen Murphy. Pastor 
Cornar Dixit and Pattsrton Sts.
Sunday School __ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service ____  11:00 a. m.
Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Service* at 7 :80 p. m.

C H R ISTIAN  SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Soul and Body” i* the subject 
of the I.esaon-Sermon which will 
he read in all Churche* «if Christ, 
Scientii>t. on Sunday May 2fi.

The tiolden Text i»: "Know ye 
not that ye are the temple of (',od. 
and that the .*5pirit o f tJod dwell- 
eth in you?" (I Corinthian* 3 :lfi).

.Among the citations which com
prise the Le**on-Sermon i* the 
fol’owing from the Bible: "W e are 
confident. I say and willing rath
er to be absent from the body, and 
to he present with the Lord" ( II 
Corinthian* 5:k 1.

The l.e*»oiv.Ncvmon also in
clude* the following pa*»age from 
the f'hri«tian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scrirturr* ’ b) Mary Baker 
Kddy: “ When you «ay. ‘Man’* 
body i* material’ , I *ay with Paul; 
f ’c 'willirg rather to be ab»ent 
from the bodv to be prerent with 
the Lord ’ "  (page 21 <1. '

Mr. and Mrs. .A. A. Dover were 
hosts to a number of their child
ren for Sunday dinner, Thoe* 
present were: Mr. end Mr*. Frank 
Perfect, o f San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. n. D. William* and son, 
Throckmorton; Devoe Dover and 
family o f Carbon.

Mr*. W. .A. Barnhill and Mr*. 
Ida Simrr attended funeral ser
vice* for Mr*. W. T. Wieter at An
son, Sunday afternoon.

I G IVE  YOU TEXAS 
By Boyce Houae

Mrs. Johnson o f Spring Field, 
Missouri, i* visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Riley.

the grass.”
Anyhow, such stories were told 

that none among those coming up I 
for arraignment ever dared i|ues- 
tion the judge's ru liig— especially , 

^ p a a e * * * «  after getting a glimpse of him sit- 
Texas has had many colorful | ting on the bench picking hi* teeth, 

figures on the bench— like Judge, as he sometime* did, with that 
Roy Bean the saloon keeper, and l^rrible Turkish knife. {
Emanuel Dubh*, the buffalo-hunt-1 - •
er— but history ha* rather slight
ed Colonel Sinithers (w e ’ll call 
him that I who wa» justice of the

race at Fort Griffin when that 
wn wa* the livesiert spot on the 

frontier.
Justice Sniither* was a former 

army officer. He held the rank of

Navy Has Weapon 
More Deadly Than 
The Atomic Bomb

I

, „  . . WASHINGTON (I 'P ) —  Rep.
coloit̂ rl during the Ŵ ar Thomas, D„ Tex., told the
the SUles, but with the close of

Pacific Bound 
Wives To Start 
Leaving In *hme
WASHINCTO.V (U P ) — The 

I first army dependents to join their 
soldier husbands in the wenttern 
Pacific will bagin leaving for Ja- 

I pan, Philippine Island*. Korea 
and the Ryukyu* tne tyeond week 
in June, a war department spok
esman said today, *.

Little Reta Kaye Ruby has re
turned from Ft. Worth after an 
extended visit with her aunt, Mr*. 
Eloise Crossan.

NEWS FROM

Morton Valley

Em»y Phillip* le ft Saturday for 
Kermit. HI* mother, Mr*. H. A. 
Phillip* is vdsiting in Romney.

Mis* Elaine Reese and Don Ben
nett were married at the Metho
dist parsonage at 3 o'clock Satur
day afternoon. Thev were accom
panied by -Mr. and Mr*. Dean Tur
ner. Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick per
formed the ceremony.

' MORTON VALLFY . Tea. May 
I 22— .Mark Clark of Throckmorton, 
I visited in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. T. Brockman, Sunday.
I ■— ■■ —a

I Mra H. Pounds, her daughter, 
Marjorie, Mra D. D. Franklin and 

I Barbara, Mrs. W, E. Tankerslay, 
j and -Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brockman 
I and Linda, went to the Junior Col
lege graduation in Ranger .Monday 
night. Joan Brockman was a mem
ber of the giaduating claaa

The "38 Study Club”  entertain
ed the hu.«bands of member* with 
a buffet supper Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. W. J. 
Greer. Twenty five people atten
ded and enjoyed "forty-tw-o”  after 
the supper.

Cieig Pearl was in Abilene .Mon
day on Buainea*.

.Mr. and Mr*. Earl Weitfall, 
from Odessa, visited in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. 
WestfaU, Sunday.

Bobby Crouch, who is In the 
.Navy visited friends here Sunday.

NEWS FROM

Olden

' .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Fulcher and 
! daughter. Ruby, their son, Roy 
and his family, from Lefors, visit- 

I ed relative here last week.

CIASS 0F'4<
The
Club Cafe

NEWS FROM

1 Carbo a
(B r  Special C *rr**p *n d «e l)

I ---------------------------------------------

' CARBON. Tex. May 22— Mis* 
' Alice <;*rtry. of Lubbock, visited 
fiiend* here this week in coat*
to Ft. W.iith.

OLDE.V, Tex. May 1.—  Dr. 
.Mulling* and family from .Abilene 

' vi..ited .Mr*. Hines and the White* 
in the Staff community and at- 
tended service* at the Church of 
Christ Sunday morning.

Word ha# been received that C. 
r . Wright, who once operated a 
haidware store here, was killed in 
an accident at Carriioxa, New 

. .Mexico, .Saturday of last week. 
Mr. Wright .served on the school 
board here in I'Jl'.i.

Buster M'hcat, from Texas A. A 
' M. College, visited his parent*. 
•Mr. and Mr*. T. Wheat, last 

1 week end.

Mr. and .Mr*. Sam Jonc* and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Johnie Harrison, Monday 
evening.

GENERAL A U T O
RF.PAIR
S E R V IC E

Ufv. and Mr*. Glen Wil*rn tefi 
Vonilay for ('nnudun to be with 
her giandmothrr i» •enouely
■U.

- - G u a r - r '■'! II v ork tu n iv il nut iirnm |»tly—  

- A .  I ( AP-.s W A J ’.K A .N T K D —  

OUR M OTTO— SERVICE SATISFACTIO N

Mr. and Mr*. Vcrlon .Abies, Mr. 
and Mr*. Buster .\ble*. of .Mert- 
lon. and Mr. and .Mr*. John Phil
lip* and -"I,- visited in " ,fh ita  
Falls, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. McNatt, of East- 
land were visitor* at the Church 
of Christ Sunday morning.

The miisirsi pingram given at 
the school auditorium last night 
wa.« well rendered and well receiv
ed. Mrs. Mepinstall deserves much 
praise for her work and patience 
in directing the musical.

I The Club met in the home of 
Mrs. I). 1>. Franklin, Tuesday af
ternoon. Those present were’ Mrs. 
w. E. Tankersley, Mr*. T. L. 
Whext. Mr*. C, Westfall, Mr*. 
Johnie Harrison, and .Mia* .Myra 
Tankersley, the home demonstra
tion agent, who gave a demonstra
tion on preparation of food far)' 
frosen loekars. The rlub meets in 
the home of Mr*. Johnie Harrison, 
June Kth. I

' hoatilitias he had to step beck to 
,hi* permanent rank as lieutenant. 
He came to Fort Griffin for a tour 

i of duty shortly after the war and 
: after a time resigned and settled 
I down near the fort to make a 
I heme.
I The judge was well regarded tn 
the community and when the citi- 
kens came to tea the need for 
a justice of tho peace he was elact- 

' kd to office without oppooition—
! and htid tho post until the fort 
was abandonod and the Griffin 

. 'Flat’ became a country village.
The ex-colonel, to lay those who 

knew him, was one of ‘the boys,'
I always ready to take part in a 
■ game of chance, or go the rounds 
I of the saloons— and more than 
I once, after a festive night, he ap- 
IfHiared on hit bench in the morn- 
' ing sporting black eye* and a swoU 
I ten countenance. But this didn't 
in the least intcifort with his ad- 

ifninistration of justice.
Sitting back in his chair, he | 

would assets a fine on his com- 
I lades of the night before without 
the slightest hesitation, notwith
standing thair looks of astonish
ment and their muttered com
ment*. But they knew better than 
to protest too openly for the 
Colonel used more than law books 
to back up hi* decisions.

He kept in the pigeon holes of 
hit desk— prominently placed so 

I that all might iiehold— an ornate 
I bras* barreled horse pistol and a 
'long hladrd Turkish knife. Smith- 
ers emphasised his derision* b> 
letting hi* right hand rest near 

I the butt of the pistol or the haft 
'o f  the knife. It seemed that the 
weapon*— commonly railed "The 
Colonel’s peacemaktrs” — had the 
desired effect for the justice nev- 

. er had to use them. The big horse 
I pistol became almost legendary,

A* one cowboy described it;—
I ‘‘The Colonel mows prairie gras*
I for his hen nest* with that gun.
I He just fills it to the muxtie with 
I bird shot, then steps down into a 
gulch so that hi* arm ran come 

I on a level with the graas, then 
j give* a sweeping motion as he 
I pulls the trigger and down goes

House today tho Navy has* develop, 
ed "something far more deadly 
than the atomic bomb.”

He did not say what it was.

PICK ETS  CLOSE P L A N T  ..
PITTSBURGH (U P ) —  Jones 

and Laughlin Corp., reported that 
railroad brotherhood pickets stop
ped the 3 p. m shift from entering 
its Pittsburgh works and forced 
closing of the plant today.

South Pas* in the Continental 
Divide in Wyoming was consider
ed the halfway mark on the Oreg
on Trail.

STOCKMEN-SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of Q B iA I A M 'S  
P IN K  KYK P K K S C R V iT IfN  con
tains four timet 01 m u ^ ,^ ^ d *r  os 
most $1.00 brands o n d l i  ab so 
lutely guaranteed to raliava Pink 

ir your money bock.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

/

ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF LO CATIO N AND  NAM E

CONNELLEE BEAUTY 
SHOP

From it* present locatipn to the huildinR at Main 
and .Mulberry’ Street* formerly occupied by the 
lATveft Insurance ARency.

THE SHOP W IU . BE K N O W N  AS THE

EASTLAND BEAUTY 
SALON

TELEPHONE 90,
NO W  OPEN IN OUR NEW  LOCATION 

W E SPECIALIZE IN COLO PERM ANENTS
We will appreciate your continued patronaRc

INA JONES MARGARET COX

a

OW NER OPERATOR

MOSER N A S H
Mr*. Came Tucker of Cisco 

•pent the week end here with rela
tives.

Mr. and .Mr*. K. C. Meroney 
have moved to their farm home 
north of tow n.

Reclamation project* scheduled 
for Colorado in the next few years 
will swell the state’s population by 
approximately 132,000 persons, ac
cording to E. B. Debler, regional 
director o f the Reclamation llu-

405 South Seaman St.

MOTORS

Phone 460

S. I- Craighead and Travis Guy 
arc at home after the closing of 
the rpring semester of Ranger 
Junior College.

Mr. and .M.s. G. Clark and I 
Jarkie I.ec visited in Kastland 
Sunday.

TO THE GRADUATES

OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL
0

( ) i :  1.4 :M . : n! IT 'it i i la tK in - t f  y*ui— fo r  aclu »'v-

me 11.1< 1"’ .

O iir  M.tf r« t,. r:= aen. who'll you

Rev. aiiH Nfrp. H. H. BaUher of 
jShiinirork, vWitrd Rev. and MiB-f 
Schft Kirkpatrick ia*t week.

.Mr. and Mn». Ben Stcphen«nn 
and Jack, attended the funeral of 
Mrn. J^tepheneon’* mother ai .*<and
Hill. Friday.

Betty HaNtinp« ha* returned 
from John Tarlet«»n where 'he ha* 
■>een attending whool.

WELDING 
SUPPUES .. .

• O X Y G E N  • A C E T Y L E N E
• rp:g u l a t o r s  • g e n e r a t o r s
• ELE C TR IC  w e l d i n g  M A C H IN E S
• H OSE • G O G G LE S

• RODS -  A L L  SIZES
TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER 

AND STORAGE
Phone:} 14 Phone 45)
Eastland Ranper

tali' d < n 'i.“ f"i v"iir fir-t prtu il and talilct.

\\ ■ , , i - I  I'liTi p i.iirv '^ - Ih i 'i 'ig h  a ll th *

t r . t i . .  .Ill I 111 • •'.IV. iiitl you r a il ompli.sluiif'nl.H 

l-.rwc iiri :i h *li.i? '.oil tan  lu o u iilt nt.intl « i t h  

the g ira li'.s t o f  K. II. S hi.stort'.

M ay  lhi.-> •.urcox* ; 'o  v ith yoii a- y<uj l’ o out into 

y iin r  t luMirii fu  ltis . . . anH riiay th i* frifU 'In h ii) 

w t '.c rnjn.M 'tf fo iit in u c  d rw n  through the year*.

Serving You Is Our Pleasure

IVII Sc-lOcand
If I LOU n o  25c STORE

W E S T  SIDE S Q U A R E

^ 4 6
GRADUATES

W e take this opportunity to conKi’atulatc you on your 

jn aduation. May your future life’s work be as successful.

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLEH LUMBER CO.
S H E R M A N -W IL L IA M S  P A IN T S

rc e tin c fs
to Ihe •

GRADUATES - 
___ ot'46

WHATS THE NEXT MOVE

Kflucation i* to teach 

men not w hat to think 

but how to think.

— Calvin Cooliilgr

Thp clase of ' 16, Eastland IliKh School, has 

marhod an important milostonr . . . and to rv- 

rry niomhor of thr class thr KA.STLAND N.\- 

TIONAI, P.ANK extends conKiatuIations and 

best wishes. 'a a*

And now after gradnation . . . what is the next 

move? .Some of you will eontinue on in coHcko; 

fiome of you will enter the biisinog* world; and 

some, no doubt will enter tho armed forces.

To all of you. this bank wishes the best of luck 

— may you all have a future of proKi’css and 

achieven.cnt in your chosen fields of endeavor. 

And to all of you, we extend an invitatioii^^

make this bank your financial hcadqng

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
WALTER .MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL. Cashier

GUY PARKER. Vicc-Pre.sident— J. T. COOPER, A.ssisUnt Cashier 
FTIED BROWN, Vice-President

- -'iT'
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPO RATIO N

1*.

I
* —  J a / » '>-**-•4 '̂ •• g s» R..* .^1
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R ^ d  Alley Oop, Red Ryder, Freckles In Chronicle Each Week
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4nor«M oy.fh? That stupp Asotr m u
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
PERSONALS
Mn>. Maud Hr dy visit«d her d«u 

aHtPr, Ml*. J. 1 i*erryman in Pt. 
Worth l*<t wtMil

Mr. and Mri Frank .X. Jones 
mere week end fuests of Mr and 
Mr*. Henry Orr on their ranch 
nrai Mineral W ill*. Mr and Mr*. 
Orr recently pu ‘chased the ranch 
and moved fro n Odessa m'here 
they mere in ! le durg buainese. 
Mrs. Orr i> a si ter of Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs M. D Gibson, of 
Kisinrr >=tar. an 1 J P. Terrymnn 
and wife, of U ington. Sem Mex 
ico mere Sund y guest* of Mrs. 
Maud Braly, lO I South I»auRhert\ 
MT^et.

Mr>. MatUe Collms, of Pallas 
her ftMer. Mrs. Ida Mor

ris. at ii*‘ nbrs on .South Sea
man.

Mr'. VV. r. < ampb**ll accompan
ied her -lister. Mixa Ma tie l.eath- 
erwoci to Big Spring. Vednesday

for ai indcrinitr visit with vela w  
live-.

Leonard Todd and John Shir
ley mete .\bilene via.tors thi past 
week.

Mrs. Eunice Fomers, o f F«ae* 
dei»a, Califarnia, a daughter of
Mr*. Mary Thorp left Tuesday to 
visit her daughter in We«t Ttxas 
before returning to her home af 
ter visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Sallie Frashers, m no has 
been in Pusveiena. Cal., for several 
years, plans to make Ka.'tland her 
home in the near future. Mrs. 
Brashers i* a nuimo and has been 
a guest o f Mr*. .Mary Thorp, South 
.<eamar, .ind .Mrs. Bossie M’ llkea, 
West Patterson.

t

I w'lTiiii >1J y IIM r Hij rTTiTin
TODA r— FRlllAY 

Cooled by 

Ref [igeratio i

The I  ̂ that wnuld 

nr\er hr made i»lu a 
jicture.

“ TH E POSTM AN 
A L W \ Y S  RINGS 

TW IC E ”
L A N A  rURNEP 

JOHN GARFIE -D

SATU R D AY O liLY

ROY ROGEF5 
AND TRIGGER

The hit SOI.IT of tl e year

“ ALONG THE 
N AV A JO  T R A IL ”

SUNDAY A MOr DAY

Claudette Colbert 
Or»on Welles 
George Brent

“ TOM ORROW  
IS FOREVER”

Tuesday nd Wed lesday

Ida Lupine 
Sydney Greenstrr ct 
Olivia DeHavilla id 
Paul Heni-ied

“ D EVO TIO N”

WHY lOSE
CHICt

Whan D aH to ir 't  C a c c I D ina  in
fh#ir fatd ond drinking v oter con 
f^T't tham so t ssily. It n on ac»d> 
doxtroso *olu^( n thot he proven 
•o good for cor trol and p tventior

Clifton Stiles, mno has been in 
the Pas.*ific with the I'ctrolcum 
distribution di tuirtmeiit of the 
.N'avy. reached hen Sun<iay night 
Hia wife and three year old son 
have been liv.pg ;n Cisco and hi* 
raieiui.. Mr. jnd .Mri». Homer 
.’>tiles, u side on .South Seaman.

Judg. W. O. y’  County At
torney of Odcs.xa, Tcxa*. maa 
visitini; in Ka.otland and Ft. Worth 
Pue.Aday and Wednesflay. He was 
icf’ompanied home by his inothet. 
.Vtr>. ,\. K. ■•̂ hafer o f  Ka«tl»n.l. 
'ho will >|«.nil a few day. vintina 
lelati'.-,. :n Odctcui and ...-airia\e>. 
r ♦•\ar.

Mr. l.aur. Murrell, reridintr 
'iiuth of the .It.', ha. her .i.irra 
vi.itinit her the firat time th»y 
have all been together in many 
'ear.. They .ire a« follow. .Mi... 
Mattie luinr, Ileminj;. .Sew .M«a- 
• Ml- Walter .Smith Welliiuf- 
ton and Mr-. Oolda .\I.,iriiiK. of 
WelliriKton.

I hrn ( I'linrllee. of Fort W'oi th.
I vi.ited hi. sister. .Mi« Dixie Will-
■ arniHin. 11,3 Koch. Tuesday.

Mr. and .VI,.,. Tom Haley and 
.Mr. and Mia Turnoi Collie atten
ded the hnmerominit o f .Melhodiiii
■ hurrh member, in (i.irman Sun 
day.

.Mr Kunire l'..wer.. o f I'a.en- 
delta, ( alif.)i n il: Mr, .Sally Bra.h- 
er«. aUo of I'a.sendena and .Mr. 
and .Mm , R |_ Carr and dauirhter

f b .a  I.ondon. have lieen visitiny 
Mr. Be-..ie Wilkes, West KaUer- 
Son and Mr- Mar;. Thoipe. S .jth 
>eamar.

Ml and Mra. ,\. .M. Mien, visit
ed in their former home town. De 
Leon .Sunda,'. and attended the ' 
Methodi.«t homecominc at Co'-mBe, I 
.Sunday afternoon.

The Connellee Heauty ,'̂ hop ha- 
moved to ,:1. We t .Main <Meet 
next door tn f'enn-. st ire. .Mrs. 
Ina Jones, ..-.ner nf the shop stat
ed that .Mis. .Margaret Cox will 
he in the -shop on Thursslays. Fri
days and .-Saturdays

CIVIC LFAGDE AND GARDEN 
CLUB HONORS COMMITTEE

The Civic I.vaitue and tJanleii 
(Hull i» linving nicoff*'' flri* n'orii 

. iii(j (F iiiliiy ) from !l:30 to 11 ;00

MR.S. COIIBELI. I’ RESIDES 
AT WEST WARD P. T. A. 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

The West Ward 1“. T. A.

' (he mansion ia the only place In 
New York where the ttovernor'a 
• fficial flag can be unfurled when 

held the (iovernor himself ia not prea- 
ent.

a. m. at the Wonmn’s Club House, 
hoiu.riiii; the im, . oveiiient com- 
I..1SS - ol the (  luh. -All club nieiii- 
lera of the city are invited.

.Mr*. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, 
the Hth district proaidenl o f ti.e 

I .eaas redem ion of 
lubt will I t  prcKnt.

Sr W ING CIRCLE MEETS 
WITH MRS. ELDON SMITH

the . regular meeting Tuesday af-
teniooii. May 21 with joR,, Vah Seh.nick. head o f the
Corhill. president pro tern, p.v- u lu
siding. The r. T. A. prayer 'vns I>'itvh family in l i7 . ,r a n  be said, 
led by .Mra. Ceorge tiiosclose. and trujhfiilly so. to have played 
.Mrs. George Wright gr.ve an in- a •■esponfibU role in shaping young 
terestiiig paper on "Infantile I’a-  ̂America'g destiny, 
ralysis”  and Mrs. Geirge Grda- Van Schaiek was told by Araer- 

Womtn’s g„ye a paper on ‘ Helping 'ica's military , leaders that they
the Child Diseipline Anger." , were (iressed for mouey to par- 

I Indefinite plana were made fo r ' chase supplies neailed U  equip
a ChriMinss baaaar next fall. a" » ' " ’ >•

Brilith under Gen. PuraHSH He 
I .Mrs. Earl Throne, n post piiM- sKseed to lend them 10,o^^^<-i-es

"The Seldom Silent Sewing C ir-I installed the fcllovc np new ' of gold. TKc loan eiialded Gen.

MISS GARRETT

ViiR.ria Nell (iarrctl,
I f Kastland *ar one of the 23 '
I Hardin-.Simmons university s«u- - 
^Icnts who was presented with an 
engraved shingle of membership 
m WTios Who In American Col-, 
leges and I'niversities at the as- 
Irmhly last Saturday. The presen 
tations were made by Dean Truett 
Walton.

Students qualilying for the I 
honor must be an outstanding aa- 

sel to their school in the follow
ing qualities; Cha.’acttr, scholar
ship and leadership in extra-cur-1 
ricula activities, such as athletics, ■ 
society, religion and politics. They 
must also shew possibility o f fu- 

] luie usefulness to business and 
I society.

MRS. GEORGE CROSS 
MAKES REPORT ON 
DUBLIN MEETING

.■1»'' met Tuesday at the home of 
■Mrs. Eldon Smith on N. Connellee 
fvr an all day quilting party. A 
deticioiis covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed at noon. The day was 
sjient in quilting a quilt.

Those attending were: Mi's. ,J( n t' 
Neut Lewir, .Mrs. Hubert round.s. 
and two daughters, Mrs. C. C.
Street Mrs. Hubert Lewi,. Mrs.
Knh Riir'ictt, Mrs. Dick M’ illiama, 
“ Grandma”  Waggoner, Mrs. R. S. 
McCord, Mrs. Andy Johnson. Mrs.
R. W. Smith, Sr., Mri. S. M. .Spur- 
len and the hostess, Sirs. EMon 
Smith.

olficers: A»rs. G K. t'oibi-11. presi
dent; Mrs, I’ oh llurketl, secre
tary-i eporicr; Mra. R. .S. .'IcCord, 
treasurer; .Mrs. Gcoige Wright, 
mi-mberahip vice-president; -Mrs. 
E. T. Spence, program vice-|ircsi- 

.Mrs. Kenneth McCle.sky,

Ga'ra to move his army to meet 
the Ilritish at .Saratoga, where 
Burgoyne is'as defeated and the 
course of the war and history was 
changed.

I The mansion's history did not 
I end with the revolutionary war. 
It was used during the War of 

I Ik 12 as the ramping headquartera 
for a regiment known as “ The Tro
jan Gnena.”

Finance vice-president; .Mrs. G 
Whitley, hospitality chairman.

A social hour folloised the bus! 
nes.1 meeting and program.

Pink frosted cup cakes and | '  '  “
IHinch was served to JO mothers. — READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
I'he teachers were unuble to at
tend. The next mooting will be 
the Ith Tuesday in September.

Pieluied above are Ml. and Mrs. John Edward l>avii. Jr.. ‘.'O'.i Grape 
itdcwt, .Xbilene. who wore maiiled May 14. at 7 ;30 p. m. in sei'vicei at 

the grn m - home in \hilcne. .Mr-. Davis is the former Miss t Friendship Circle meets

MRS. H H. DURHAM 
CONDUCTS LAS LEALES 

I CLUB PROGRAM
•Mrs. H. H. Durham, president 

for the ensuing year, conducted 
the program of the lais Leales 
Club Thuriday evening. May IS, 
on the terrace at the home of Mrs.

I James Horton. Mrs. Lavcile Ben- 
' nett gave a story ".Aa the .Ntory 
I Book Goes” . .Mrs, Morton had May 
poles as decoiations for the tal^e... 
.Mrs. James Birmingham, Mrs.

Reports on the district confer-j Charles Eaton, .Mrs, H. I .  Hassell, 
ence of the Woman's Society of .Mrs. P. I.. Crossley and .Mrs. I’ren- 

I Christian Services held at Dublin tice Jones were hosteises. T h e  
last week were given by .Mrs. fried chicken dinner consiiting of 
George Cross .Monday ut the regu- (Mitatoe salad, baked beans, hot 
lar meeting of the Woman's So- rolls, cake and ice cream was serv- 
ciety of t hristian .Service. Mrs. ed on the terrace of the Horton 
John Wesley Ford, ehairmaii o f ! home, 
the Spiritual Life committee an-
nounced June 2 was to be observ- Those present were: Mra. Hollis 
ed ns a World Day of Prayer. Bennett Mrs James Birmingham, 
over the I'nited Nations for teiii Nrs. W. E. Brashier, Mrs. Wayne 
perance, and asked all m embers't-ton, Mrs. U w is Crossley, Mrs. 
to join in the prayers. .Mrs. James I“- J- Cullen. Mrs. Harold Durham. 
Holton gave thv devotion on Char- Mrs. Oran Earnest. Mrs. Charles 
ity. Mrs. 1-. C. Hail gave a talk Eaton. Mrs. B. K. Hanna, Mrs. 
on 'The Challenge of the New E-ail Heflin, Mias Verna Johnson, 
Alricu. ’ The story o f .Methodism Miss Louise Karkalits. .Miss Jessie 
111 .Africa was given by Mis. J. W >-«r I «g »n . Mrs. Fred Maxey, .Mrs.

Edwin Morton, Mrs. Guy Patter- 
I son, .Mrs. G. .A. Plummer, .Mrs. J.

The Uiicle iiieeiings weie an-, t;_ Wliatley and .Mra. James Hor- 
j nounced for -May 27. fhe Huildeis  ̂ton.
Circle meets in the home of .Mrs. I 

I W. P, 1-eslie in Hillcrest. The]

PIONEERS TO MEET
The Piom er Women's Club will 

meet Tuesday, .May 2H fo;- a cov
ered diah luncheon at the home of 
•Mrs. .May Hacrison, 218 South 
D.xiigherty Sln-el. .Mrs. Muriiaon, 
picsident, urges all nirnibrrs to 
attend.

[WANTEO
I Sm UI $€k—i (•F »r«li 
I o# M »• D i^ l

UMfM* I
t*A«l
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ilMry l«lt fn fm$n 
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Mansion Once 
HQ For Colonial 
Army I* Sold
COHOES N. Y. ( U P ) — The 

Van Schtirk man.xion and farm— 
birthplace of the city o f Cnhoes—  
has been sold to a private bidder.

The property belonged to the 
A’an Schaiek family .which cleared 
the ground to establish a farm in 
Jt,63. The old mansion served as 
heidquarters for the retreating 
Cxilonial Army prior to the battle 
o f Saratoga. And it was here that 
the commander of the Army re
treating from Tironderoga. Gen. 
Philip Schuyler, turned over his 
command to Gen. Horatio Gates.

Gov, George Clinton entered the 
house Aug. 22, 1777, to consult 
with military leaders and remained 
three days, the while making the 
manaion the slate capitol. I'hus,

FEET HUVT?
I'ired. Sweaty. Odorous. Aching 
Feet? Why sufier? A boi ot 
‘ ’.YIR-TREAD" medicated tool 
powder will work wonders. 
Guftranleed at your Drug store.CORNS KOBT? ,
Why r.jt atop it? A bottle oi 
r;uaraiite3d "CORN OFF" and 
in 10 minutes ace whal happens. 
You'll like II. Ar.y D*.ig S'.ore.ATHLETES FOOT?
Blistered. Cracked, IlchinqToea? 
Why? A bottle o» "EZOFr at 
your Drug stoie and In 10 min
utes you will thank us. It's 
guaranteed.

Corner Drug Store
Ev«reil «n^ Majr Plewmen, Preg*.

Jexn Mavrani. daughter o f Mr. and Mrx. C'latid Maynard o f Faatland. 
aiMl the irronn i« ilic xoii of Mi. nad Mrs. John Ldward Pavi* of 
.\ hili'nc.

,Vr. and Mr*. .Sid F-.wler .Sr., 
iind their daughter. ,Mr̂ . Jê ’Ne Mil- 
burn and little -on̂ . Jim John, 
Jack, and Jf.v. left Monday for 
heir new home at Meadom>.

L H^iile vRa' in the f>a!- 
t thi?- we«»K buying mci*

\S - - G^dfre*. of Pampa. wa'̂  
heie l- attend the funeial 'er\ire 
•f the late Kenneth Wirgate.

Mr and .Mr-* hritl Harrell a*.d 
Mrs. <>e"nre (iias^ ««k , 'f .Xled<̂

- -  -J. PA- were here Satur-Of Coccidioii* md Dia r̂h »o «t t$
rold f/fi o moa ry-bock g arontte.

.Ml J. 1!. iPaulinei Haikr!<i- 
or attended the market in I'alla* 
and V'A« ar( *mipanied by K. H. .Alt' 
man and Mtk. (iray Weaver, o f 
\bilete. and Mr'-'. Myrtle Ander- 
-<»n of r'lAei- They were buying 
merchandise fr»r the .Xltman stores

Loyd Williamson and uife of 
I.OB .Angeles raLforr'ia. rpent the 
week end with P. K. Williamson 
anfl wife, Highway. I/oyd
W-'l nn;-ctn s a hrothor nf p. K. 
Wnuam<on and - touring the 
r ’ t‘ He will go east tn Washing- 
»'Ti. Ik . to visit an aunt anrl 
then to Atlantic (*ity, Boston. 
Ma" . and possibly Maine and 
Sew HaAipshire. Mr. Williamson 
. preudent ( f  an «>il company in 
t alifornia.

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
ENTERTAIN WITH
f o r m a l  b a n q u e t

The Pythian Si.stcr* of the Fast- 
land Temple No, 72 entertained 
Monday night, .May 20, at Ihi K. 
I'. Hall with a formul banquet 
Thi- hall was decorated with tall 
floor baskets filled with iarkupur, 
vcrhcnea.s and tiger lilio'. The ban
quet table was made in the shape 
of a “ K ” and decorated v. Uh low. 
airarged sweet pea*.

ieaiem ber thit C p c c i-D  !!• must 
•O'^e yewr cKi« k* cr it c >itt you 
irjlW rg. Sold < fid guoro '. . d  by

E A S T L A N ) DRUG :0.

to attcr.d the funerii -cr. . 
for the Ixtc K .i iirth M'irgHte. Mr. 
Fred Harrell ir a -,«tcr of .Mr.
' arnle Wingate.

.Mr* [lyric Edward, and child
ren and .Mr. and Mr. "a lte r  Ken- 
•.criy 'f  Apache, Oklahoma, are 
viaiting in the home of their rela- 
tivecs- Mr. and Mre. Clyde Fi.hci

.Mis. Edna Sparr. rinployed by Nancy Jane Nichols is cril-
- .N.iulhwesterii Kell Telephone ,n gt thr home r f  her dau-

Dr. W. P. Wat<ins

5..- r.vlUNCES

.. 1-pinovi 1 o f  hi.t hiinu

ro

1201
Phone 645

Seaman
O ffice 191

*nc
rompany. has been ti*n«fcrred 
from the f^^tiand Y'ffire to the 

-- offire.

gh iei. ,Mr«. R 
street

hi. Head, est Main

'Irs Jettie Wil>or., 
•*.111.g .MI and Mr

• f Houston. 
OM-ai W.l-

ROLl. FILM 
AVAILABLE

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
Have yo rr roll film 

Heveloped anrl pnnterl 
I N  R A S T L A N D  

FREE
I*.') enlariK-ment wiiU 

each m l procea-^d 
1H HOr {  SFRVK E
.'̂ h v l t ;; p h o t o

ST JDIO 
, El atland 

«e * r  C« nMr Drug

Mr̂ . Kllen Barber attended the 
homecoming of Methodist church 
member* in 'iorman, Sunday and 
viMted her nn*(ee. Mr.'«. Î ee Kirk 
afid Mr lifn Rf>dgei>, Saturday 
night aiiU Sunday

Yeoman 3-c Lloyd (i Jone*, »*on 
J uf .Mr. and .Mis. Koy Jones, with 
the Minneapolis atationed at FhiL 
adelpfiia. arrived home Sunday 
night foi a ten day leave. He i». I 
being trantferred to Bataan.

Ph-}
Mr*.
MrFadd 
the
daughter and family 
Mrs. John < yoper.

l*'t I.t. E»i'. Bmly in tin! Signal 
("oip- -la '<>re»i at Fort Mom- 
mouth. Sva Ji*l-ey. on of Mrs. 
Maud Hraly. wax here rnemly or 
leave and went *" I.libhock to 
take examinali'in for h;s V. A. de
gree, which ne pa»s*'<l He iull rec
eive hie degree In .fune. He ho.d- 
a B A. degiee he received ome 
time befoie going lUtn service.

.Miw. Kaihrl t arsloii, who has 
hetn amh the WANIV - expect- 
ed home K nday. She',* the dau
ghter ..f Mr. ai d Mi: X; I'en-
te: i --T,

Mi- Wi’da Drag!-.. .Miss tiltie 
Beall of Ka-tland. and .Mrs. JL

Ĵ YAty-fivt Knight* and 
and pio'prtiivc member* were 
~- rved. tollowing the banquet a 
mu«i(Ml pr«?grani of piano *oloa b> 
Kay Burkett and Marjorie June 
Toe; a violin soio by Mr*. J. W 
ThomasNon and Mr. K. K M’hite 
yavi an «*j(ceilent reading. It 
»njoyed very much.

During the temple session a 
da** of 20 knight* and *• lailtc* 
wcie initiated into the l*ylhian 
.''isters in a very impresMvu ceie- 
niony.

The officers putting on the worl; 
were: Last ( hief. Mn». Bob Bur- 
k«'U; Most KxetUem 0 »e f ,  Mr*. 
Nick Nich*.)*; KxceUent Senior. 
.Vli*. J. W. Thomassafi; Kxcalicnt 
Junior. Mi> ( Brock; .Manag
er. Mi«. J. W. loster; .MutreiP of 
iCeunida and Lorrespondence, Mr>. 
K, K- Whitp, Mistrea* of Kmauci 
.'li.N. Hut k S r lf, I'rotevtur, Mr.'-. 
J. C. Hoc; Guard, Mrs. John Hart, 
Chailenge Beaiers, .Mr*. Guy Uob- 
in*on and Mra, G. H. Kennedy.

The two .temple OeputK's pres
ent Were Mra. .Mattie Hamilton of 
Hieekcnndge Temple No. 72 and 
Mr*. (', C. Street, Kastland Temple 
No. 72.

Out of town Pythian* attending 
were; lune '*i*ters of Hreckeni .flge 
I’emple .\«i 44; Mr. i'.nd .Mr*. Hei- 
b<Tt Ke»d of t'oleman. .Mr*. Kay 
mond Hunt and daughter of .Sweet-

dri

at the
home o f M i.  J, W. Ford, 401 S,
 ̂ r>»ugherty Street. Mra. Conard 
. Beeves and Mr*. A. Z. Ilow’cll wire 
I present a* new member*. Thi. ty,'̂  
in all were preaent.

MRS. b u t l e r  h o s t e s s  
TO MISSIO.NARY UNION

• Mr*. Charles Butler wa* hoste** 
to the Woman** .\fiasienary Union 
o f the Baptist Church. .Monday 
afternoon at her home, 517 South 
Ha.ssett.

Mr*. Pat Crawford, president, 
presided over the mating. Plan* 
were made for present* to tiie 
Senior* of the high achool. The 
time of the meeting was changed , 
from 3 to 1 p. m. Mrs. I. Inier 
gave the stody on Stcwaj-dihip 
and .Mission*.

Refreshment* were served to
-Mr*. Pat Crawford, Mr*. Jes* Tay-* 
lor. Mr*. Hflton Kuykendall, .Mr*.
\ M. McBee, Mr*. lone Bownds | 

and Charle* Butler.

NOTICE!!!
W c have purcha.Mcd the K .ASTLAND  

Drive-In on Wc.'̂ t Main Street from  

the former owner and operator,

Dean Baker.

f*uul

Keali f»T r.a**iiano. »n«i ' x*- - ------- -- —p*- --* - ..... -
'h-.M and Mr« \1 .Mart* and Beall, nf Fan .Angel > atienoW water and .Mr>. Bill Darr o f F 
. .M»rti-. muthcr. Mr*. Ann« f-,^rnd Opcr» in Dall«» mt the F «\  Worth.
FxHdcn hax tw»r ri.iling in i, .Auditurium, Sundxy. Th-A j
boon o f .Mr*. McFaddcn'^ attended a coteet for a jun- MRS. EDWARD LEE IS

.Mr. and <

Mr, and Mr«. Hill Drienh >ffer 
and daughter. Dana Lynn of 
.Aguadulce. are here visiting her 
pirenu .Mr. and Mr*. C. K Owen. 
HfH South BrsncU.

Put Owen, atieridtiip Texjr Tvch 
.pent the week end here with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. < . K. Owei.

ior opera. Mr*. Beall wa* acrom- 
panieHi fur .Mimi (i)oiia firaham, 
<if (*i*co. the only violinist from 
Texas winning in the contest. Mis* 
firaham i* attending the JuUaid 
School of Music in New York.

A new rat poiaon, sodium fluor* 
ucetate, nuy b« a> dejully to ro* 
■loiii iH ff 1̂ to flie-'. Not yet 
on the market, the rat killer ia 
known a* compound lOMO.

GUEST SPKAICEK FOR 
^WOMAN’S COUNCIL

I he Muinan' ( ouiu'il of th« 
1st Christian Oiurrh had a* 

*t <r*euker Mr-nday afternoon, 
Kdward Lee of ( ’ i»co. Mr?. I. 

L. 'fuckahy introdu'-ed the speak- 
reviewed thr book, "The 

HaugVer of Africa.“
l-uluwiii,( the pto<'fuiii. Ml 

Neal a»ay and Mr** I*. tA . l«rah.iin 
-vrved punch and . uokie* ,

THURSDAY S iU D Y  CLUB 
HAS FAREW ELL LUNCHEON

The 'Phursday Study (!lub had 
their annual faiew‘etl luncheon 
Thursflay, .May 16, at the home of 
Mr*. Jack Ammer, Leon Plant.

AnangenvnU were made by 
the menu committee, composeil of 
.Mrs. Fiaiik Castleberry, Mr*. H 
K. Sike*. and Mi*. Fred Haven- 
l>ort. A two course dinner wa-t 

t serv’ed conamting o f baked ham. 
green liearis, new poUitoes, with 
paisley, vegetable salad, olive* 
pickles, hot rolU, sherbet with 
ungel food cake.

The fouiaome table* were dec
orated with low* crystal bowl* of 
sweet peas. Mrs. Ear! Conner Sr. 
conducted a skit, thoae participat
ing in the playlet were: Mr*. Am-11 
mer, .Mr*. C. W. G«u«. Mra. Ben 

; Hamnvr, Mra. Hubert Jones, Mr*. 
VS*, n. -Maddrey, Mra. Jack .Mulr- 
he:id. Ml*. Arthur Muireil. Mrs. 
VS. A. Wiegand and Mr*, .Nelaon.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CIRCLE 
MEETS WITH MISS ALLISON

The Rusinca* Women's Circle 
of thi Firat Baptist Church met' 
Tuesday. May 22 at H ;00 p. m. in 

* the home o f Vern Allison. A mia-'
*ion Lesson wa* given by several i 
membei-a of the circle and a social 
hour was then enjoyed by ihe fo l- ' 
lowing memhet* present: Mmca. 
Pearl Safley, lu  Parrish and Mary 
Lou VS'TlIiama Misses Hazel Har-i 

, lell. Allean Wiiliam*. Marjorie 11 
Murphy, Marguirite 1 aiiier, i  h r r  ' 
Lite Garrard, and Vern Alliaon, 

hostesa.

WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN

HOME COOKED MEALS
AND

HOME COOKED PIES

Prompt and Courteous Service

EASTLAND
DRIVE-IN

MR. A N D  MRS. J. R. W O O D S  

W EST M A IN  STREET

..ft •« J it l. *3W .ft .  «*«'' « ^


